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FARM PURCHASE LOAN COMMITTEE NAMED
First Bale O f Cotton Is 

G inned H ere Last Friday

Safety Prexy

Claud Reed Gins 
First 1939 Bale

Cotton Is Displayed In 
Town Saturday

The first bale of Knox county'« 
1939 cotton to be ginned in Mun
day was brought to town last Fri
day by Claud Reed, who reside* 

^•etween Munday and Knox City.
This cotton was grown on Mr. 

Reed's place about five or aix 
niile* north of town, in the Hood 
community. The cotton had open-

»-  *d prematurely, due to dry weath
er. This bale came in four day* 
earlier than the first bale of 1988 
cotton, it having been brought in 
last year by Herman Jungman on 
August 15th.

The bale was ginned Friday by 
the Farmer* Co-operative Union 
Gin, and was placed on a truck and 
brought to town Saturday to be 
displayed. Wallace Reid, manager 
o f  tho gin, said Mr. Reed received 
425 pounds of lint cotton from the 
2.200 pounds of pulled cotton which

fore he would get another bale 
from his cotton. This is the first 
year that Mr. Reed ha* farmed 
his place himself, it was stated 

Mr. Reed sold this cotton Wed
nesday to Oates < ¡olden for 9 cents 
per pound.

Following the usual custom, the 
first bale was ginned free of 
charge, and ginners here stated 
that possibly the sn-ond bale would 
also be ginned free.

A premium list wait made up 
Wednesday among Munday mer
chants and a total of 4X1.50 in cash 
was secured to lie divided equally 
to Mr. Reed and the person who 
gins the second bale in Munday. 
Thuse contributing toward the 
premium are the following:

First National Rank, The Rex- 
all Store, Roxy Theatre, Jones and 
Kiland, (¡afford Harber Shop, Vir
ginia Reid, J. C. Campbell, Book- 
out’s Bakery, John C. Spann, E. A. 
Hollar, Rowling Club, Angeline 
McReynolds, J. B. Williams, H. D. 
Warren, Cooper’s Auto Service, 
Home Furniture Co., Moore Chev
rolet, Broach Implement Co., Tiner 
I>rug Co., W. W. McCarty, (luinn 
Hardware Co., R. B. Bowden, Ban
ner Ice Co., Monday Times, Lee 

jHaymes, Palace Cafe, Kiland l>rug 
Store, I)r. I). C. Kiland, S. M

Pendelton Gin 
Gets 2nd Bale of 

1939 Cotton
H. M. Michels, whose farm is 

locatesi east o f  Munday, brought 
in Munday's second bale o f 1939 
cotton last Wednesday.

This bule was ginned Wednesday 
by the Pendleton (¡in Company, and 
folowing the usual custom, it was 
ginned free of charge.

Mr. Michels also shares in the 
$3.'!.50 pernii urn for the first and 
second hales, which was made up 
among Munday business and pro
fessional men last Wednesday by 
Wallace Reid and J. K. Kdwardt. 
This money was turned over to 
Mrs. Louise Ingram, secretary of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, who 
was instructed to pay the premi
ums to Mr. Reed, who ginned the 
fust bale, und to Mr. Michels, 
who would call for their premium.

The cotton had not been sold 
Thursday morning.

! Crowell Banker State School 
And Mother Are Money Received

Killed In Colo . $1 Per Capita Issued
For Knox Schools

The Texas Safety Council, a

Knox City Couple Is 
Hurt In Accident

News reached here Monday that 
(•ardy M. Thacker, 41, cashier of 
the Crowell State Bank, was in
stantly killed in a car accident in 
Colorado last Monday. His moth
er, Mrs. Ksnn.e Thacker, died Mon
day night in a Pueblo, Colo., hos
pital, several hours after the crash.

Relatives with the Thackers 
were Mrs. Bertie Propps snd 
daughter. Marjorie, both of Knox 
City, who were injured

The accident occurred when a 
tire blew out near Pueblo, plung-

state wide non-profit organisation, jug the car off the highway They 
engaged in promoting sufety !niwere enroute to Manitou Springs, 
Texas, has elected Pierce Brooks, Colo., on a vacation, 
o f Dallas, former director, as pres-1

.E r r r ir  °tw“  funr, Former Residented in 1933 by leading Texans, and 
since that time has !«*-n a power- H e r e  Iu ilS t W  <?«*»
ful factor in the «duration of Tex
as people on safety matters, and 
in the reduction of the annual ac
cident death rate, Geo. A Davis
son, Jr, of Kastland was elected 
vice-president of the organization;

Additional money for the 1939- 
40 schools of Knox county was re 
reived the first of this week, it 
was announced Monday by County 
Supt. Menck McGaughey. This 
latest issuance was 41 per capita 
for the schools of the county.

Mr McGaughey stated that this 
makes 418 per capita which the 
county has received from the state 
apportionment, and the remaining 
four dollars is to cerae in the fu
ture. lie experts an additional $2 
in September and the remainder 
either in October or November, he 
said.

The same apportionment of 422 
per capita has been set for next 
year, McGaughey said.

Foundation For
(iilliland School

Knox Is One Of 
51 Counties To 

Receive loans
Three Farmer» Named 

On Committee To 
Select Tenant»

Appointment of three farmers as 
an advisory comm ¡tee for this 
county to select tenants who will 
receive farm purchase loans has 
been announced by the Farm Se
curity Administration. The com
mittee will also appraise the value 
o f farms which the selected tenants 
propose to buy.

Comm i tee members, named by 
Reeretary of Agriculture Henry A 
Wallace, are: Karnest A. Beck, 
Vera: Preston C. Phillip». Mun
day; and C. James Bohannon, 
Knox City.

This county is one of 51 new 
counties in Texas and 37 in Okla
homa which were recently designs

Hugh Craig of Amarillo, Texas, 
was hen- the latter part of last 
week, visiting with old friends, 
Mr. Craig is a former resident of

organization

was ginned. The cotton was from 
burned cotton and the turn-out was Mansell Hardwa7e"Co!, The
p.H.r because of the condition o f the Hat Shop, Atkeison’s Food Store, 
pulled cotton. West Tpx|is utilities Co., The Fair

Munday'* first bale was wrapped Store, Perry Bros., J. Arthur Smith, 
in cotton bagging. Mr. Reed had j Baker-McCarty, Dr. R. L. New- 
not sold the bale Monday, and he , som, (¡ratex Service Station and 
stated it would be several days be- | West Texas Cottonoil Co.

To Dallas Market

Hea<l<|uart«»r* o f th 
art* in Austin.

Officers and director« of the 
Council devote a portion *f each

George Salem spent the first o f f e  wi,h,,ut ch" r* ,h,> pro 
this week in Dallas, where he at- 1 
tended market and purchased new

Knox CeWUty but hadn't lx-en back I r*T '  McGaughey,
M. K. Gregory, o f Dallas, secretary, to Munday on a visit for 21 year*., county superintendent. Workmen

fall merchandise for The Fair 
Store. This new merchandise is ex
pected to begin arriving in Munday 
within the next few days.

ted for purchase loans after Con- 
1» IttHIlir Laid Kress had increased the amount of

money available for this part of 
the Farm Security Administration 
program.

N'o down payment will be requir
ed. Applications are being re
ceived now for farm tenants, share 
cropper* and farm laborers at 
FSA's county office Seymour, Tex
as, and County Clerk, Benjamin. 
Preference will lie given to those

Foundation work on the Gilli-I, 
land school building was begun the 
latter part of last week, it was

Walling Goes To 
Merkel Schools 

As Principal

Rhineland Boomers W in  
2 4  Games During Season

Resigns Position 
Sunset Schools

In

lshmacl W. Walling who has 
n a teacher in the Sunset School 

for the past four years will leave 
soon to assume his duties in Mer
kel where he has accepted the po
sition of Grade School principal. 
There are 15 teachers in this Grara- 
rnar School. The twelve grade 
system will be inaugurated in the 
Merkel public schools when the new 
1939-40 session liegins.

Four (Janies Annexed 
I»y Rhineland In 

Past Week

The Rhineland Boomers, much 
dreaded soft-ball club during all 
o f this season, won four ball games 
during the past week to run their

Club Boys Go 
To Encampment 

At Lake Pauline
Fifteen Knox county 4-H club rules:

motion of safety campaigns over 
the state. Captain J. C. Tappe, 
head o f the Traff Department, 
has been active, par' darly in the 
last year, in organizing Junior 
Safety Patrol« throughout the 

\ state. A* a resell of his work. I 
| in cooperation with the director, 
'12 local committee- were affiliated 
with the state orgnalxation in the 

j last year.
Officials expressed the thank* of 

the Council to the Civic Organiza- 
5 tion* of the state for their cooper
ation in the pa-t year, and espec-; 
■ ally commended the newspaper* | 

I for their splendid cooperation in 
| the program to make life on high- 
! ways and street* safe.

"The last reporting month in 
Texas showed an increase in traffic] 
deaths for the first time in 18 
months," Brooks said. He sgain 
urged the people to observe these

He saw a number of “ boys" with I excavating for the concrete
whom he played ball back in the 1 foundation, it was said, 
days when he lived here. A psirtion of the gravel and ce-

Mr. Craig was returning to Ami ment was on the ground*, and I t , . . il„ - , „ t  -_a
rillo mft*r a vUit with hu» »inter, ***  expected tnat worn ot p<»ur ___ #
Mr* R. K. Russell of Winters, Tex. ‘ »g  the concrete foundation would

.....  - - . - ■ ; get under way this week
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lightfoot and ,

family o f DeLesm. Texas, visited, Kd Headrick of Dallas visited his 
Mrs. A. E. Womble the first of parent.. Mr and Mrs W. M Head 
this week. rick, last week.

Interest In Revival At 
Methodist Church Grows

ment.
Farms will be large enough for a 

practical working program, consid
eration being given to the size of 
the family. l,a*t year loans were 
made in 5(1 Texas and 27 Oklahoma 
counties. The average loan was 
3d,000, of which 78 per cent went 
for the original pun-ha e and 22 
per cent for new or repair im
provements.

Cost of new dwelling houses, 
built under competitive bidding by 
private contractors, average arouru. 
41,400. On many of the purchased

Work On Knox 
City-Munday Road 

Expected Soon
Commissioner Fai Jones, in town

Y 2«rifiliti (iroillls Meet farmi* homrxtr, th«* F'SA officia
c P‘ * »ay thi* k th«* lowrat cowt at whu'h
For Frayer, Study 

Services

string of victories to twenty-four boys attended the encampment at If you are drun . don’t drive. I upf ’ [hr to Knox
for the season. | l-ake Pauline on Monday, Tuesday. Read. Ile.ieve a id Observe romd r, „ d wtrd , 0 t und, r

rest .  . .. ■ unit IV'uitnadftair tkia u> ..»l# Plot« V If fl«. *

substantial homes of comparative 
quality have ever been buiH in this 
country by either public or private 
agencies On many of the farms. 

K. 1 existing dwellings were remodeled 
Iaind owner* who are interested 

in selling thr:r land should list 
at all services, and special group thrjr f>nBJ for w „h the F an

Office,

Inspiring m«*n»ag«*» by Rev. J 
Kirby of Wellington, good singing

Tuesday, stated that work on hard " ^ v ' T  for •"* ,tudy. h* "  P u r it y  Adnuaistrationall had a part in creating interrai Seymour. Texaa

The Boomers defeated Seymour and Wednesday of this week Fish-
last Friday night in a one-sided 
affair, the score being it) to 7.

Last Sunday they won two games
IMr. Walling is a graduate o f *>>’ defeating Vera 3 to 2 and then 

Munday High School. He received trouncing Gilliland 14 to 4. Lunch- 
a B.A. degree from the Fast Tex- ie Wilde led the hitters for Khine-
as State Teachers College in Com
merce where he majored in Chem
istry and Administrative Kduca-
tion.

The people of the Sunset Com
munity, as well as the children, 
sincerely regret losing Mr. Wall
ing, but are glad that he has a pro
motion in the teaching profession. 
Mr. Walling has done excellent 
work in the Sunset School. He ha* 
also been very active in Church 
and Civic affairs.

Munday Club To 
Sponsor Pie And

C hicken Sale
A pie and chicken sale will be 

held next Saturday at the City 
Hall in Munday, being sponsored 
by the Munday Home Demonstra
tion club.

Rig. thick home made pies and 
dressed chicken* will be on sale 
during the day. These are dressed 
during the day. These are being

land in the three game* by belting 
4 triples, a double and a single out 
of seven official trip* to the plate.

Tuesday Rhineland won from 
Vernon, 3 to 2. R. Kühler was the 
hero of thi* game. He linpd out 
a single in the eighth inning to 
drive in two run* and win the ball 
game.

Lefty Decker was the winning 
pitcher in all of the four games 
and despite this heavy schedule,
Lefty proved his ability on the 
mound.

Next Friday night, the Boomers 
play the Seymour all-stars at Sey
mour, with the Rhineland girls also 

(Continued on Rage 8)

Rains Bring 
Added Moisture

m  m i  • a 1’itzer Raker and sons, KennethI 0 1 Ills l OUntV and c h » rl” . >*pwnt the week end
• ! with relative* in Floydada. They

,, . . I were accompanied home Sunday by
Heavy shower, during the first M„  B. k, r who viiiu d  m R oy . 

three day. o f thi* w e ll k *»f dlld,  ,  ffW j , y,  wwk

mg, baseball and boxing were the 
principal pasttimes of the boy*. 
The following attended the camp:

Gaylon Scott, Wade McGuire, 
Charles Roberson, Bobbie Rober
son, Finis Bratcher, Hope Bratch
er, all o f Vera; t/owell Cure, Gilli
land; Bobbie Armstrong and Jim
mie Croft, Knox City; Bill Herring, 
Claude Richardson, Donnie Cart
ridge, Wemlal Partridge, Lendon 
Walling, all of Sunset; Kmmrtt 
Partridge and Walter Rice.

AH reported having a good time 
during the encampment, which w n  
for club boys of this entire area.

4-H CLUB PROGRAM
J. (J Scofield, district agent, snd 

A I.. Smith, beef cattle expert of 
the Kxtension Service, spent Thurs
day in the county with Walter 
Rice, looking over the 4-H Club 
calves and offering suggestions to 
the boys regarding their feeding 
practices.

Twenty-nine calves are now on 
i feed in Knox county, Rice said.

signs.
Don't pass car 

curves.
Remember the human element is 

the most important in driving an 
auto.

Keep your car under contr 
all times.

in the Methodist revival meeting I 
the past few days.

Rev Kirby arrived Monday and 
is in charge o f the preaching ser
vice*. Other than preaching at the 
meeting*. Rev. Kirby hat offered 

of the Texas Highway Department. hig urvirpl oth,.r way„ jn help

inclines or w«>' w,thin th'  n ,,r  fu,urr
The county ha* all o f the right- 

of-way secured, it is understood, 
and the r«ad is now in the hands

find the “ lifest For the past week or more now jn(f |(Jcll| ,
it hm* bwrn that road *humj#nt ••
crews would begin work almost any , . ,t ,g my d# -r ,  whll„  jn your 

| day. | community to help you to find ad-
Kmployees for the highway dr- equacy for life," the visiting pss- 

partment ar* aapecialljr anxiou* to tor »aid *'<Jod give» it to u* 
begin contaruction of the road a« through Jexui Chrmt and point» out 

ports a heavy infi itation of cotton l,oon “ ' * "* * * '•  “  *»•  * '«  “ • the condition, which must
flea hoppers in the county. These rau”  * *  ‘J ^ i  ° f r°* d V  I •hu”d*m ,lfT “  * v*
inserts are difficult to locate be mu,t he built in warm weather
cauiM* they are \«ry»mall gnat-lik**

that destroy the very »mall P o r i T I 6 r  K ltip lo V C H *  
squares as the\ .re first formed T i m « * »  lU T C

Cotton Insects
County Agent Walter Rice re-

Thr farmer usually first notices! 
the presence of the flea hopper*
because his cotton is not putting n Luther Redwine, a former em
boli* a* it should The hopper* are ployee of The Munday I lines, hi* 
very hard to sec. and when di*-l wife and ni«re came in the latter|God 
turbed they hop »way. part of last week for a viait

The cotton ahould be dusted with Mr. Redwine'* parent*.

able for all who meet the condi-1 
tiens.

“ I invite you to come for a con-

Cream Can Falls; 
Big Toe Breaks, 

And It’s No Fun!
Kexail Manager (¡oes 

Home Each Day T» 
“Nurse” Toe

A man broke hi* toe with ice 
cream! Doesn't seem possible, doe 
i t ’  But it happened! He wasn't

nth
_______  __________M H R  Mr, and |

sulphur, about 12 to 16 pounds per Mr* (». W. Redwine, and with old ; 
acre. If leaf worms or boll worm« friends.
are present and they* are here, Mr Redwine was connected with 
Rice stated the cotton should be The Times »bout ten years ago He 
dusted with 9 pounds of sulphur, is now in the coast-wise service o f; 
mixed with 3 pound* of calcium the Merchant Marine, with head j 
arsenate. ! quarters at Port Arthur. Redwine j

. . it on a 30 days paid vacation.
Ka^l Sam*, county tax as»e*aor-

collector, was in town Monday on Mre. Fred Glover of Benjamin

ference and let u* talk through eating ice cream at the ime no. 
your problem*. It doe* a person ( it didn't happen that way. 
good to confess one's sins and ^ l . Smith, genial manager of 
shortcoming* in the pretence of an- thp RpsaI) Slorr hax thp reputa- 
other in whom you believe to know ti<)n of onp of busiest

Kach morning from 8:.X0 until n)r|1 ¡n sjund*y During one of
(Continued on Page 4)

Munday Saves 
$1,800.00 in Fire 

Insurance Cut
Pro|«erty owner* of Munday will

prepared by the club women and brought added moisture to sections | 
proceed* of the sale will go to Df Knox county and have added to 
leoefit the local club crop prospect* generally over the

*  The public it cordially invited to r„ unty. 
attend thi# sale and purchase a 
pie and chicken for their Sunday 
dinner.

official business

W eekly Trades Day Likely
was shopping in town last Friday around 41.800 on their fire in
___________________________________ | «urancr during the next twelve

month* as a result of rate deduc- 
I tion* which will go into effect Sep 
I tember 1.

On Monday and Tuesday after- W  W  d k  A  J  The le-ard of in-urance rnm
noons, shower* fell In the south- ^  *  missioners ha* cut rate* more than
east portion o f the county, and — ■ ■ ------------- —  - ■■ ■■ — -- ~ 10 per cent on nearly all type* of
heavy showers were reported from Much time at the Chamber of o f «*»*» territory I Munday property, including residence*. In-
Goree to Seymour. , |„ »(tdition to the trade* day Discusamn of a weekly trades diurtHal buildings and public edi

Wednesday afternoon a heavy j m e e t i n g  Thur^Uy mom- J "  . f^ ,  day falling u|Kxn Tuewiey of each fie .,. T h „ cut bring* a saving of
— -------  < rain fell in the Rhineland rommun- | ,n* »• » devoted to discussion o f a u lk * on l,rorl, 1 rr,n’ week then ensued. W R Moore, 4150,000 to 68 West Texas town*

1 V. William*, local agent for j tty and other portions of the coun- trade* day in Munday. 1 cattle feeding projects in the roun of the Chamtier of Com Munday'» saving is ten per cent
the Gulf OH Conwretion, left last ty. H. P. Hill, local weather obser- ! This was started by discussion t>' will 1* »lated for Tuesday morn 1 merer, will appoint » commltee of nf her 1938 premiums, which 
Saturday morning for Houston,' ver, reported .77 o f an inch in Mun- j of the anniversary tales day of the ing, September 19, at the sale* j five member* to work out details »mounts to 41,800. 
where he ia attending th* school day during thi* week. Munday Livestock Commission Co.,¡bam . This program ia expected t o ( oMhui week I yevcnl In a table issued by the insur-

To Caulf School

which will be held on September; precede the livestock sale 
was

Plan* ; Twenty-three members of the ance commlsloners the followingheld there for Gulf agenu of Tex
T h e  school will continue 1)4«. Henry Mason of Wichita 19 this year. It was decided to of those in charge of the anmver- Chamber of Commerce were pres- figure* were shown for Munday: 

through two weeks, snd Mr. Wil- Kalla came In last Monday for a make this a big day in Munday, **r> sale arc to make this an out ent at the regular monthly meet Net premium* 1938, $18,187;
liams plans to stay there for a few days viait with her sister, Mrs with all merchant* cooperating tn standing day both at the «ale* bam ing, which was in the form of a net losses, 42,893 ; 5-year premiums, 
greater part of th« aesaion*. H. A. Pendleton. promoting a trades day for people and among the >tusineas houses of , breakfast at the Terry Hotel. 470,481; credit, 10 per cent.

his busy periods one day last 
week, Smitty utarted to move a 
container of ice cream from the 
counter There was about five gal
lon* of cream, and it weighed about 
as much as five gallons should 
weigh! Anyway, Smitty wanted it 
moved, so he starts out to move i).

The cream can snd a il—fell. It 
hit Smitty squarely on the big toe 
of his right foot. We don't know 
what he said well, use your own 
imagination!

It hurt him pretty badly at 
first, but Smitty entertained no 
idea of going to th* M.D Direct
ly the thing went to throbbing and 
palpitating the toe, not the cream

and Smitty did decide to take it 
to the doctor There it was found 
the toe wa* broken, and it *•< 
encircled with a plaster of pans 
cast. Smitty took it homp and put 
it to bed!

During moat of thin week he’ s 
been dividing his time between the 
store and home- and the toe usual
ly dictate* to him regarding the 
time to go home. Folks generally 
think Rmitty will recover, but » *  
doubt If lin'd five that much for 
another can of cream!

*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

Whut He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

PATRIOTISM »in THE INCREASE
This, country ha« thrived and grown great on 

patriotism. i'eople in foreign land« sometime« «ay 
American« are too proud of their country, while at 
the aame time they envy u« our happier lot. It never 
•trike« them that there may be «ome connection be
tween the United State« high living standard« and 
the pride in country of the men who do the nation'* 
work-

in any case, it is encouraging the«e days to 
«ten«« in the air a stronger manifestation o f Ameri
can patriotism that has been apparent for »ome 
tm e . One »eem« to hear a froquent echo of the 
||ord» of Daniel Webster ' Thank God, I 1 also 
i n  an American!"

Symptoms of thi* feeling are found everywhere 
■n novel« and biographies celabrating the high points 
o f our history, in the movies, in stage play* like 
"Lincoln in Illinois”  and T h e American Way." 
There is even a song being published called “ That 
tjood Old American Way," and reminding us to 

Look across the sea 
When you're inclined to he 
HIur at the luck fate has dealt you 
Forget those who seoff 
For we're so much better off 
Living our life as we want to."

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Monday

C A U G H T  IN THE MIDDLE

Drkdy (Ì Httbcrt*4»rtMR Ktthiar 
Hart wy 1-e*

Ki.tetwd at th# • In Monday.

Kditor, Owmt and I ubltahar Nevs hldiior 
Forai >■ 

Tenu, a* » • «-<>nd claaa
mat) mattar, muW ih* A>-t of «'nfmr**«* Maral* 2. *.*7V.

m km RimuN t u r n
In f t at *©*v i*wr yaar |1 V)
In at-i i'itd *»•«*•. |h-» v*nr U»*

Th. !Mun<i«> Ttfo.'a it I n-mtwratlf. y**i IU|i|tN (In« n*ily what U 
fl*altt,Y«*s 'l- b«e rt̂ ht, and otaHMlUH wNai ll bniintv« I»» b* *iww, 
ingHi <li*-a* of i«arty i~.hclra, |>uttllahut«t »*•»• fairly. Impartially 

Nt iTU'K IV» Tilt' ITIU.lt*. Any rwfiwtU.n uinm t.te
t-tiaraolwr. «uninti, <»r r*|Hitau<« of any i>e-r»<>ri, firm or «or- 
I'otH'km »• *-h nitty ai |s‘«r In th* rolupin» ,-f ihia paj»r will h« 
^ud!y «•■rraetwd up**« .Imo notte* »*» irne *»'«*• to th* i-ul-i ¡*h**r. at 
h> \lun.la> Tim** of fir«.

Life
r bancas 1

why take

SUDDEN DK.A I H
No employer would entrust an ex|irnsive, power

ful and lethal piece of machinery in the hands o f  an 
inexperienced operator.

Vet the ¡states of the American Union are do
ing precisely that. The modern automobile is an
Agency of convenience, in most cases a necessity, and 

This increase of patriotic feeling is s good and certainly one of pleasure but it also is an agency 
healthy sign It is not solely apparent in the mov- of death, destruction and sorrow, 
les, in plays, and ¡n songs These things merely re- “ This condition would not be true if there were
fleet what the public IS feel ng ' S 'rot Aniform drivers* codes and there were Strictly en
-in, at the present t.me. -eem» ' ■ ss> that Ameries ft,reed," Pierce Hr,.,4s of Pallas, president of the 

has decided there it every rea-un in the world to feel Texas Safety Council, said. "About all that can be 
confidence in this country **t*i its future to  go 
forward and accomplish thing» the way our fore
fathers did, leaving no time for discouragement or 
fear

priced so long as its the kind of 
cotton they can use to advantage.

The purpose o f this export pro
gram Is to assure the United States 
its fair share o f  the world trade j but Dangerous." 
in cotton. It plans to do this ny | Almost 60 per rent of all acei-’  
restoring the normal competitive dents occur in the home, so It 
position of American cotton in the would be advisable to have first

Service of A. and M College, who 
says increasing numbers of acci
dents in ths home may eventually
change the song to ‘ ‘ Home is Sweet

world markets.
The allowances for cotton pro 

ducts arc based upon the raw cot- 
ton they represent. In certain pro
ducts such as rubber fabrics that 
have rubber coating or other ma

aid stations in the home as well as 
on the highways. Mrs. Claytor 
says. First aid kite should be kept« 
handv. and members of the family 
should be instructed concerning the 
administering of aid to the injur-

- -i Tk ^  / r .  1  e- — /~\

said for the average driver’s license law n„w is that 
hr must be able to are a few feet, know how t > shift 
gears and apply his brakes, together with a few 
brief lessons in steering this powerful engine of de
struction.

“ Would i not be far more rensible to include 
An this law. provisions that the driver must know 
distances in which has car will stop at a given 
»peed, as well as h-w many miles an hour it will 
makr* Would it not be sensible to require eertifi- 
A
and- adjusted at regular intervals, that his tire* w ve 
kept in condition, and that his headlights were ad- 
iost'd to that the oncoming driver would not be 
•blinded and force,) into an unavoidable accident V  

The movement for uniform and more stringent 
i along this line are «weeping the Nation and 
ably will 1» a fact within a very short time.

terials added, cotton makes up only Ms JM specialist advises 
a part of the products. The Gov-1 U  ■ ttm  precautions are taken, 
rmmeeit payments on those pro- ,uc*' ■■ those previously listed,
ducts are based upon the amount of Mf*. Claytor concludes, the per- 
rotton that is in them For ex- ventage of accidents in the home 
ample on all cotton fabrics other ««n *•* materially reduced, 
that those that are coated the al
lowance runs a little less than two WHY IIE H AS "BOSSY 
cents a pound On articles made Joh" »"d  Henry were working in 
from cotton fabrics the rate is K»rden, and John, the older 
a little over two cent* per pound, brother boned Henry until the 
Ksch pound of these fabrics rep- little brother called: * Mother, 
resents the use of more thsn one t>l«-w*«* *P»'»k to John Ha
pound of cotton. That's due to think* he is s woman, 
waste and other factor* in the man
ufacturing process

lavi
proti

YES— HANKS WANT Tt> W \KK LOANS!
V short time ago Gurden Edwards, director of 

the Research Courted o f the American Hankers A*- 
sociation had an extensive study made to find out 
just how interested banks are in making loans. Ami 
here, acnrding to the published report, if what they 
found!

1. A very high percentage of commercial *-*nks 
are making active effort* to stimulate the use of 
hank credit by both business concerns and irdlvid 
uals

5 Thev have made libera! adaptations o f  their 
loaning methods snd policies to meet varied rrquire 
ments of indivduals and business concerns applying 
for credit

3. The needs of small borrowers in the fields of 
business and personal finance alike arv being well 
taken ear* of by the commercial bank»

This shouldn't come as a surprise to anyone who 
has thought about hanking luvans are commercial 
hanks' mam source of livelihood They pay the 
overhead and the profits, if any They help the ginning to become plain that when "hidden taxes” 
community to grow which ■» necessary to the growth the ones concealed in the price of products be
ef the bank | cam* too high, people Huy le«» and the total yield

N > banka want to *n\ loan* hut th#r# n a> prove to Hr laaa than *** thr case whrn the
IM a prrrmtagr of U n  application* which must hr rate « » «  lower
refuaed herauee they are uneound of unaafe. would Th,  Srm y ork comrn<ntmf on thf
endanger the depositor» savings, and perhaps ne u ,  m lU hom, brmK, thli t<1 th.

IIIMINISHI\G RETl KN>
*• * etna, a » i

who try to earn a living therefrom, know sll about 
the lav, 'f diminishing returns Hut government is 
only gradually learning that thr principal involved 
has its application to taxing measures, too. It is be-

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Glory follows virtue as if it 
were its shad, * Cicero.

e • e
True glory dwells where glorious 

deeds are dune,
Where g res: men rise whose 

names athwart the dusk
Of misty centuries gleam like the 

sun!
Willi.* > Dudley Foulkc

• • t
The glory of great men should 

always be me., .,red by thr means 
»hu h  they used to acquire it lui
Ro-ehcfoucauld

• • •
That glory nly i* im|H*r.*hable 

which is fixed in one’s own moral 
make-up. Mary {taker Eddy 

• •
The glory of g«»i*d men i* in their 

conscience and » -t in the mouth* of
men. Thomas .« kempi*.

• • •
The nearest way to glory a 

-hort-cut, as it were is to strive 
to be what you wish to be thought 
to In- Soc ate»

THEY
SAY!

illegal After all, the banker doesn't mm the money, 
and the protect >n of his depositors, who do » m  It, 
must come first Hut that doesn't obviate the fart 
that banks re more than eager to makr sound 
'«ana. for any product,vs, legal purpose

of its readers.
pyramid ->f taxe» on New Yorkers' cigar -

1 \ r t ll RAGING NEW*
It's not often these days that good news t.■ 

business snd the general public come* from official 
sources in Washington but a welcome break In the 
tradition ore jrred not so long ago It t -k the form 
if announcement from the Iiepartment of Agricul
ture to the effect that the "alarming growth of in
terstate trade interference” has at last come to a 
halt.

Mr Wallace's department .s even encouraged at 
this point to vow* the hope that, the next time the 
state legislatures meet, they will see the way clear to 
remove many of he obnoxious ''harriers'* and “ tar 
if f« “

Taxe« by states which discriminate against 
product« made :n other states sre object unable to 
industry because they incite retaliation, and the 

*re«ulting la« war «low» ip the free f nr of rnm 
metre It means leas goods sold, and if carried to 
extremes could result in industrial stagnation

That stagnation would, o f course, involve fu ' 
ther depression, and that Is where the public corne» de» 
in. So industry and the general public are united | 
in hoping for a complete end to state trade bar 
rior*. and both are ready to had this latest cheer 
ing word from Washington.

attention 
“ Th.

etica is serving une j«eful purpose,” the I'ost philos
ophise» "It is demonstrating, netter than has any
other tax in year», all thr varieties of trouble that 
can he caused by imposing levies heavier than the 
traffic can bear

“ Retad dealers sre losing customer* by the 
drove» Purchasers of cigarette» sre being annoyed 
and. m many rs»es, cutting down on other expendi
tures Yields from the tax are much below exper
tations.

"  Every bod y is losing and thr gain to the city 
and State treasuries seem« likely to be scant. There 
may even be a loas.

“ The State ta» defeated itself Economist» rail 
this the “ law of diminishing return«'.”

>f

KII.UNG Tm ( I KE
A» late *» the year l«tx> more than 21X1 crime» 

r punishable hi death in England and it was un- 
IMf- that there hrgsti in this country the process 
pruning the powers of government to put its 
ten» to death on flimsy charges.

Thu» we ma> well look into • bill now pending 
Washington and which would make our death- 

ng forefather« green with envy.
Under it» pron«ions, officers or director» of com

panies who ' have knowledge" or any anti-trust vio
lations sr* liable to any or all of the foil nsring pen- 
•Itie* a y£>.oni) fine, s year in jail, mandatory for- j 
feWurr of twice their salaries for the period of the I 
violation, and temporary or permanent injunction 

wooden leg before their marriage. Mr* Helen le to  against serving th* company or it* competitors, 
o f  New Orleans sought an annulment Vo one would object seriously to drastic penal- i

ties if guilt in anti-trust rases could be determined 
with stwolutr accuracy. But. with the present cloud
iness snd oharurity of much of this legislation, busi- | 
neas men frwiuently cannot tell whether certain in- ! 
■tustnal practices are Irral nr illegal. Hurh deeis- 
tons rest on the whim of • bureau in Washington 
In such circumstance«, sentence of "industrial death" , 
for those who may have stepped over the borderline 
In ignorance is «carvsdy the way to aid that return 
to prosperity that business is sc anxious to arhieva

Because her huahand didn't tell her he had •

Official* of a detention horn* at Bridgeport. 
Conn., discovered that a botti* of lk|uor used by sev
eral inmate» of the institution in a celebration was 
smuggled in inside s rake

On the groud* that a fall prevented her from 
dancing, skating and other .«ports, Mr« tdahetle
Hi’ ton, 72, of White Flams. N Y , « ,ed the New Y-rk 
Central railroad for Jtfl.non

FARMS FOR SALE
310 Acres, improved 
88 Acre», improved.

176 Acres, improved 
140 Acres, improved.
1*9 Acres, improved 

A* three farms lorsted within 
five miles of Manday. Texan

J.C. BORDEN
P in t Nat’ l Bank Bldg

PHONE147
C L F A N I  N (i 
P R E S S I  N c;

DEATH WORKS OVERTIME
MR. MOTORIST.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday until Sat
urday about noon you have been 
very busy You haw luoked for
ward to thr week-end and the pos
sible trip I- the Gulf, a visit with 
nearby friends, or a casual de.< 
tinationleiu, joy ride

As you climb into your car for 
any journey, whether short or 
long, always lie extremely care
ful. This week-end and every 
week-end, remember Death is 
Working Overtime!

Records show that 4f> 2-3 per 
cent of at! fatal motor vehicle ac- 
etdrnta in Texaa occur on Saturday 
and Sunday These same two days 
account for only lit.S |*r cent of 
the total week’ s traffic.

As you relax and indulge in 
week-end pleasure rm irm ler that 
the chant. to “ bring ’em liark 
alive" is greatly reduced The 
odds are in Death's favor.

Drive with caution at all time» 
Reduce speeds when adverse con
ditions prevail. Help make Texa« 
roads and streets the «afest in Do
nation

“ ROSES K ill’ ND T H i . I-Om K"
That old idea of “ roses round 

the door" is not only sweetly sen
timental hut of scientific value, 
says Mr« Itemiee Claytor, »pec 
ialist in home improvement for the 
A and M College Extension Ser
vice. Vines on trelltse« u«ed as 
screens do not cut off the air from 
furmhouse w ndows snd doors, snd 
they are effective in reducing solar 
radiation on the walls of the house, 
recent experiments prove. Hecxuse 
the vine* are lower in temperature 
than the hou«e, it is also believed 
that they take heat from the w*U» 
by radiation, she says.

FELL STOP
The genius o f • local man had 

carried him to big succe** in busi
ness with aid of much education.

Hr was asked to distribute the 
.rises a' a -chool. and made the 

usual apeerh of good counsel!
"Now boy«,“  he said, "always 

remember that edisration is a great 
thing There's nothing like educa 
lion Take arithmetic. We learn 
that twice two makes four, that 
twice six makes twelve, that seven 
sevens make and then there's 
geography.”

WILLING
Fussy: 'la d y ,  do you have a 

pipe organ I could tune for you T"
lady of the Houae: "W e do not 

have a pipe organ."
Fusty: ''.«Win' as how I haven’ t 

a chance to earn anything, how 
about giving mo a lute to eat 7“  !

"Above all things, we want thi* 
country to remain at p»-acr m the 
world. We have nothing to gam
for business enterprise in the long
run, nor for the mass of our pc-oplt, 
from the false and unsound tern- 
porary stimulation of commercial 
activity for war. In fact, many of 
us believe that we have never re
covered from the distortion of nor- 
mal trade raus«-d by the great 
war. and we earnestly want the 
utmost peace and good will in th - 
world for the benefit of world 
trade and all the blessings which 
active world trade can give to the 
p e o p l e  everywhere." J o h n  A. 
Brown, president, Sorony-Vacuum 
Oil Company, Ine

"I f , in order to combat the no
tion that American young people 
need to look for guidance to that 
dictatorial regime which is the ein 
bodiment o f Communism, it is felt 
necessary to set up counterorgam- 
zations among youth, let inch or
ganisation* have the sponsorship of 
leader* whose devotion to Amer
ican institutions has been tested. 
Raymond Moley.

“ If the people of the United 
States are to weigh intelligently 
the merits of public vs. private 
rendering o f electric service . . . not 
only must public systems include 
taxes at the same rate« as those 
paid by private utilities, but they 
must also accurately debit all free 
or under-cost »ervice* which are 
furnished by other governmental 
departments, and all of which rep
resent an expense to the taxpayer."

F K Abram».

COTTON EXI’OKT I’KOGKAM

Th* cotton export program is in 
tended to help cotton farmers by 
helping them «ell more American 
cotton to foreign buyers.

Under the program, thr Govern
ment will pay a rent and a half per 
pound or approximately S7.M) per 
bale on lint cotton that is exported

and equivalent cotton fabrics and 
other cotton products that are ex
ported It will make American cot
ton competitive with foreign cot
ton. Foreign cotton ha* been un
derselling American cotton and for 
eign buyers are going to take the 
cotton that is most attractively

The program went into effect on 
Julv 27th, Payments will he made 
on lint cotton that ia exported any 
time between 12:01 a.nt., Thursday, 
July 27, 1939 and June 30, 1940. 
Also payments will be made on cot
ton that is exported on or before 
July 31 of next year, provided that 
cotton is sold for export on or be
fore the end o f June. A similar 
provision applies to cotton pro
ducts. To qualify for the payments 
cotton product* must he exported 
on or before June 30, 1940. How
ever, payments may be obtained 
on cotton products exported st any 
time prior to the end of October 
of the cotton good* are sold for 
export on or before June 30.

The export program is intend-d 
to benefit the entire cotton indus
try. It is hoped that it will 
strengthen the established system 
of cotton trading and that hold
ing the export market for Amer
ican cotton will avoid painful and 
costly adjustments in southern ag 
riculture and industry. Those ad
ministering the program have ex
pressed th,» hop«- and have stated 
that thei are confident that all 
concerned will cooperate to make 
the program a success.

A« a precaution agam«t cotton 
’ «■ing exported and then shipped 
back into this country to compete 
with cotton not exported from thi* 
country, no payment will be made 
in connection with exports to Can
ada. Mexico and South American 
countries Under existing lesisla- 
tion, restriction* can h*- placed on 
imports of raw cotton or of cotton 
goods It will take *ome time to J 

' apply these safeguards, however, 
and that is why payments are not! 
living made iust now to the nearby I 
eountne». Otherwise, cotton which j 
had been exported under the pro
gram might be brought l>ark into 
thi* country and resold here at 
our price which is higher than the 
world price.

I -  3oU R  HOME DANGKROUN7

Better lighted stairway», elimin-' 
ation of small rug* on highly wax
ed floi.r», periodic inspection of 
electric connec tions and appliance* ' 
will d„ much toward preserving 
the sentiment of "Home Sweet | 
Home"

This i« a igge*tion of Mr«
! Rornire Claytor, specialist in home j 
, improvement for the F.xtension;

A MORAI. INFLUENCE
"Aren't your neighbor* honest. 

Sambo?"
"Yso*ir, dey is.”
“Then why do you keep that 

loaded shotgun near your hen 
house?”

‘ ‘ Dat’» to keep ’em honest, *uh "

Fools rush in where arise men 
use their brakes.

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them 
proper rare and at- | 
tention ?

Dr. CLENN STONE
O P T O  A! E T R I S T 

Mumlay, Texas

1 ;

R. !.. NEWSOM
MJX

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

Residence30
First National Hank Kuihling 

Munday. Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEAFKERS
• R C A
• ZENITH

F R E E !  F R E E !
The FOURTH person bringing 
wash to our Laundry after one
o’clock each evening wilt receive 
use u! ivimhing machine EREEI

THEE-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LA I N DRY
D. P. Morgan Phone 103

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4r; FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S  ’
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

B U Y  H A P P I N E S S
On the Installment Plan

A bank account provide» the necessary hap
piness that permits uninterrupted «tody es
sential to acquiring a college degree. It 
makes possible a complete growrth by af 
fording some Indulgences in »octal activities 
Happiness is based on combined essentials 
hacked by an intimate knowledge of money 
value Start baying happiness today!

•
“ IH Y A 

FORTUNE 
o \  BASI 
TERMS"

•

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depoaitors' Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nile llionr
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned . . .
It's Cooler
It's Comfortable
It’s Munday'« Best!

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF AM , KINDS

• “ Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Thompson Asks Governor For Special Session
E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  W I T H  S A F E T Y

wAdvocates Tax 
On Oil For Paying

Texas Pensions

for teacher retirement.
Hi* suggestion to the Governor, I 

offered in the spirit of "good neigh
bor” Thompson always ha* been 
eafter to help the Governor in any 
way came a* thunderclap« of an ' 
oil-price cut cn*i* were heart 

j throughout Texas. Wmle dark 
Aiitin. I'lacing conservation of j ' loud* gathered o v e r  oildoin, 

human beings above all else, Krncit Thompson, calm leader in emergen
ti, Thom »on  the fighting Colonel eie*, took it upon himself to ad-

. j  ^ | j J-fft a r ¿  Th * ** of * M <> ©articles prepared by the Inter.national Atto, at,on of glactricsl Inspect ire to encour
age safety in the use of

who saved Texas’ mighty od indus
try for its peoole fervently ap
pealed to Gov. W. Lee O’ Daniel thia 
week 'o  call a penaion raising *e«- 
enue session of the Legislature.

“ Your duty is clear. The op- 
portunity it here,”  Thompson point* 
ed oat.

Hi* non political plea »wept 
Thompson into »tatewide leadership 
of a campaign against saddling 
a harsh »ale* tax on the poor — 
main objective of rich major oil 
companies.

vise the (¡ovemor. He emphasized: 
' The big oil companies have cut 

the price of crude oil 20 cents per 
barrel. This cut in price is wholly 
unwarranted because the stocks of 
all oil above ground is at a record 
low for 12 years and the demand 
for gasoline is at a record high.” 

In other words, the major oil 
companies boost the price of gaso
line, which virtually every Texas 
citizen must use, and then slash 
the price of crude oil.

“ This means a loss of one hund-

Nerrly everyone at some tint'-bae shucks will not bn 
received slight shocks from electrl- though hands are wet 
cal equipment without any tl! effect».
I'nder particular elrcuin nances, 
however, shocks can be d.ingi mus 
and It Is Important to keep these 
circumstances In mind and to avoid 
them.

The amount of shock one receives 
when he touches a picre ot defec
tive equipment depends upon how 
good his contact is and the pnth of 
the current. When hands ure wet 
the contact la much bust r than

■elred even 
but just for 

f.-sy's sake, it is good pra< tice to 
buy the hands In for handling ap 
ph .ip es connected to the circuit. ’1 > 
make sure that thla rule I followed, 
llie best plan la to av, 1 using up 
nl 11:0a lu location* where vva er

elec'.ricity In home*.
used with brass-shelled sockets In 
cleaning out bullets and furnace*, 
lit sin li cases, suttirtent light is tin 
perutive und the only praelleal way 
lo get the light Is by means of an 
extension cord. Such cords, how 
ever, should he of sturdy charm .• .•

K xlhis, su; h at clot - 
tub or very doso tu 

; sink. T in g, in .-a! ru 
um* un- Unni »* for 
from iva! r faucet* so 
-lot ton !t the faecei 
¡'ti;l -1: I ap -V :• St t

Th nmpton made specific recom- red million dollars a year to Texas 
mrndation to prevent “ soaking”  the This extra one hundred million dol- 
common citizens in a letter to G ov-; lars will go into the cash drawers 
om or O'Daniel. He wrote: of the oil companies back Hast

"A  five-cent per barrel tax on unle«* you art promptly to keep it 
oil will provide sufficient revenue in Texas. It is far belter to care 
for all social security requirements for the aged than to enrich East- 
which the people have voted." I ern millionaires on our Texas oil.

I-Tlaborating on his solution,' He pleaded to the Governor: 
Thompson add 'd: I "Let's free Texas from this situ-

“The balance should go into a ation. The opportunity has been 
permanent fund to be invested offered us by the unprecedented 
against the day when our Texaa greed of these crude oil price cut- 
oil will be depleted. This fund could ters."
not be spent. The earnin*» of ¡n plain, forceful language, he 
lia t fund would supply the revenue further stressed the rapidly grow- 

from oil depletions. We know jn  ̂ necessity for an extraordinary 
our oil wil Iplay out. We should sritliion
have something to take it. place „  t0 pron>ptly ca„  a
w h e n  ‘ h e  °,1 , ,  g o n e .  T h i s  P * r m a -  ,  ,  . f . r  t h „  p u r p o s e  o f
nent fund will do the j.d, "  p r id in g  fund, for "all social ,e -

01 *• "»  “ > ruritv need. "  The e funds "candie a sale* tax on our people. . , , , „ *„ .v  f  eaai v be provided for by a tax onYou can save the day by keeping  ̂ „ 1
thia one hundred million dollars ° l ,'r , , . aaM— , . lhom*jsoii s liisisteiice was en-per year in Texas and make a
sales tax forever unnecessary in 
our state.**

E «te n s io n  la rtp  c o r lé  1ùt 
o u td o o r  and ga . r^ a  i » -  t, ji. - 
to»-at*-*a.hcd r.»€i iav~ g

twc I. pa«

when they ar • ü \ ><v
la a itovmJ con a t r «». «
*t the injula; >.i i .
*u t urd • !. pi i.t od c

a p p lia n c e s  n o v a r  sh o u ld  be 
u B .d  m  th s  b a th tu b .

. nJ p^eferaiily rul»l>©r-»b©&ih©d. a.id 
lie a.; kot auould bd made of in
-»lit In* maiarlr.I t»lta no ui©ul 

P r.i e .p i i t j .  A substandul guard 
'. *«ud be used around the lamp 

b *lb. Tile cord us *d should <ariy 
th* label of l ’ ».do writer»* 1»; bora 
orl a auu should bo watched fur m* 

*url whi '\ majr have Injured th • 
oihtiOD. I* there la any poisiailUy 

| t.f t opper coedu tora becoming ex 
;> *r.i t!, the 'Mird should bn r» plai «*<! 
If th 'j© precaution» are observ d.
x?'*r»:on cord« «an b© uk*«1 in 

biietncn * aid other irul©r-houn
•r out \: KJT l.H atlo itS  w.{)| I>. rt©<
: r /  ty. V h e  rain e  p re ra u ti ms ri

. i . the c’ .olr© and enr,* c>f t er J
f pjr}, f.»ions to th© r orti» (

;>' r ia  ’>! • f h  t r lc a l tools.

Quail Restoration Work Active; Indian Rain

colonel hastened

couraged in Gov. O'Dan.el's re
located statements that he would 
not convene the legislature n

> «he capital city from Camp SP̂ '  ™  o f the fighting col- 
at Palacios, where he was i n ___. . _____ with

The fighting
hack to 
Hulen
annual encampment as command
ing officer of the 111th Quarter
masters regiment of the Texas Na
tional Guard. He is a member of 
the Trxa* Railroad Commission 
and chairman of the Interstate 
Compact Commission.

(Money derived from an increas 
ed oil levy, Thompson assured the
Governor, would be enough to pay, „  „ . ,  . _____.  „  . . . . . .  . , , well established as a progressive,fully the old folks, take care of ... , ,.. .. . . . .  .. 1 libera and courageous member otthe penniless children, give the 1 „  , ,. . .  , . j . . .  the nationally important railroada guiding hand, and provide ’  . . ,, ■„commission, guardian of the oil tn-

* duatry, and chairman of the Inter
s ta te  Oil Compact Commission

Am tin, Tex.

New 42,000 Acre Project Begun Dance To Be Held
Near WinslowVJuail restoration, wn 5jze uf that xpe« ific land I 

in Texas continues to advance owner's acreage. These areas are! 
onel  in urgi ng the Governor to sum- " ' “ i the announcement here that finc,.,| tu exclude cattle and sheep 
mon the extra legislative meeting 1 nlte<* •S(,' , ' "n»crva- ,,n(j t[,u,  t0 prfVent over-grazirg
was easily exp'ained by veteran •s,' ry,<'1' »̂ <1 l''xas Game, ,,f the foods and o-vi r needed by
observers. Knr years Thompson ha* *MS*1 Gyster ( ommission will y^'hit,, \  lari - variety of
been an outstanding spokesman of a «-.OOO^acre project s(,ru(«  which will provide shelter

r„r years Thompson has Klsh Commiss.on will lll>b whlte
. ......... islanding spokesman of cooperate m a 42.000^cre project shruh. wt,..............

forces oppose.1 to a general sa les i1" l1 »H". Mitam, yid  Bell, counties for thl. quaj]( wi|| a!s t„, pi, 
i tax, besides the fact that he was a " "  ,theo North < reek « ater- th^y^hout the ar» a l arge
(strong runner-up to Gov. O’Daniel "hed, 18 miles northeast ot Temple, tions of fence rows .¡ch arestrong runner-up 
in last summer's

ser-
now

gubernatorial

blind

The RATTKRY that gives you 
everything! Power, economy and 
long service . . .

SOI I ULANI»

$2

BATTERIES
custombuilt for the South now 
ns low as

.98 exch.
antced 6 Months

MOTOR OIL”
100 pet Paraffin Base 

2 GALLON Q Q f *  
Sealed Can O w  C

Ilatteries Uechartfed
For Only

39c

Agreement to use the solid block: without vegetation of any kind will ,
race. In addition, Thompson !* 42',MKI f" '  t|)<' r,wt<,r“ t 'nn; also be planted with bushes These Th

of quail and for the demonstration wi„  nt(t only provil), HUltable hah-
sound farming practices by the lt||t fUT (jUaj| but will also assist 

Soil Conservation Service * »* , m prt.venting soil sr-aion 
reac'ni-d by Mill J. Tucker, cxeeu- j manv 0f which in the area are now 
live secretary of the Game Depart- c,ear win „  plantH  with
ment, and Homer G. Towns, region- , hrullil whirh w „ ala<l ,.he,.k , ro#.

In this capacity, he (minted out to al buuogist in charge of the Soil jon >n(1 provl<j, f ..,»<1 and sht ■ r» 
the Governor: | C * * * " « * *  Service wildlife pro- f(,r 1m,„ whlt„,

I " I f  it should be said that the Bram ‘ be project is tin larcist |t haj( been d-monstrates) many
Texa- railroad commission should «(tempted by the t.ame Depart^ tha( wj|dlife management
bus- itself with writire orders, ment in quail restoration work and and souml farmit,K pra( .
mv answer t> :t i* that we are 11 '* *^>'eved that fully MM,noil hand in han() pera:ion t>\ the
charged with th • duty of looking ar',‘“* are* Game Department and the Soil

who!-- people, n.* just Wl benefited by the overflow of { ’onaPr\-ation Service on thi Northl.tn th©

Announcement ha» ju.it Iwrn r© 
ceive«i from the tlopi renervation 
in Northeastern Arizona that the 
great snak«* dance of the Hopi In
dian», held annually during the 
latetr part of Augu»t, will thu 
summer occur at Mishongovi Pu
eblo August 23rd and at Walpi 
Pueblo August '¿^th.

se snak© dano k. pray©.*» fori 
rain in whirh li%'e reptiles are use-1 i 
by the performers, date from p^e- 

u 1,*5‘ hmtonr times and are on© of th© 
weirdest and most gripping of all 
American aboriginal ceremonials.

The Hopi pueblos, or village», 
arc Wated about 1*0 miles north 
c f  the Santa F© main-line stati«»n 
at Win*k>w. Arix., from which 
point a special three day motor 
cruise will leave August 2*2>nd, to 
attend th© snake «lane© a! Mish
ongovi on th© 23rd.

Range Program 
For ’40 Outlined

College Station. Spokesmen for 
liv©st-a*k producers of Texas, who 
went to a national conference in 
South Dakota and helped draw up 
th© AAA rang© program for 1940, 
came h«»m© last week with feathers 
in their caps.

Out of the conference came two 
recommendation» with a special 
bearing on Texas: one, that pasture 
mowing be added t*» the list of con
servation practice* drawing pay
ment under the program, ami, the 
other, that the rat© uf assistance 
for furrowing of rang.- land on the 
contour be sizably increased.

An avowed trmute to West Tex
as ranchmen who have popularized 
improved run off control techniques, 
the furrowing control rotorttmenda- 
tion would offset the payment rate 
for that practice at 2 cent» a hund
red linear feet, instead of &0 cents 
an acre.

Mowing of .pastures to kill no
account weeds and bruah, an oper
ation found to be of particular 
benefit to grazing areas of South 
and Fast Texas, should earn 2k- 
per acre, the conference deculed

I kith moves had been recom
mended earlier by the State Agri 
cultural Conservation Committee, 
whirh had five representatives at 
the meeting.

Report of the conference, which 
calle«! for no fundamental changes 
in the range program hut did pro
vide for a higher allowance of 
funds for deferred grazing, was ex
pected to gain the ready approval 
of Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallac«*. whose signature is needed 
to put the rec«mimendation« into 
effect.

An usual, participating ranch 
men next year will receive ratige- 
hutiding allowances, to b© earned 
by a wide vanety of conservation 
practices No practice was dr«»p 
!»©d from th© list. Inferred graz
ing, which now qualifies for per 
cent of a ranch's rang*1 building al
lowance where »Jpplementary prac 
lice* are recommended an«l carried 
out, w ill qualif) for 75 per ■«nt 
of th«- allowance next >eai Th© 
same provisions regarding supple
mentary requirement - w ill apply, 
1*. W Amhnmri, o f I’ecos. who a? 
tended the conference as a ranch 
man and state committee’nan. r♦ 
ported.

Among other T* xan- at the 
meeting were Howard king»hery 
t»f Santa Anna an«l .J©** Watson o ' 
Newcastle, state «*>mmite«-»nen; K 
N H dmgret n, »tat* V\A admin 
ivtratur and executive secretary of

the state committee; and Fred 
Kennels, special range representa
tive of the state office.

SHORT STICK FOR FAKMKKS

"The American farmer ia fight
ing a tight economic battle with a 
short stick, that o f low cash in 
come.

“ Agriculture's most eiiective 
weapon is education i nd leader
ship," 11 H Williamson, director
of the Texas A. and M. College 
Kxteiusion -Service, has pointed out. 
“ Rural leadership is one commod
ity in which there is no over-pro
duction, nor is there likely to be 
any,”  he said.

The director held that there had 
been great strides made in educa
tion. He cited the rural schools,
vocational teaching, and 4-H club 
movement as examples, together 
with the achievements of farmer
cooperatives.

"To me one of the greatest dem
onstrations of present day rural 
leadership is to be found in the 
successful management and opera
tion of the AAA programs by 
farmers, both on county and state 
levels," he added.

"When the AAA program was 
launched in 1988 in the form of 
the cotton plow-up program, the 
Kxtension Service was drafted to 
administer it for there was no 
o4her organization able to handle 
it at the time. As later programs 
were developed, farmer county and 
state committees took over more 
and more of the load. Today there 
are several thousand farm leaders 
in Texas actually supervising AAA 
activities."

Director Williamson hailed “ the 
type o f leadership now exhibited 
by farm people in the direction of 
thr AAA programs on state and
county levels, county land uae pro- 
gram., cooperative associations, 
home demonstration clubs and 4-H 
clubs,”  as the "silver lining in 
America's agricultural situation."

Mr. and Mrs Car! Mahan and 
children spent the week end with 
Mrs Mahan's mother, Mrs F. M 
Wilson

Mr and Mrs. M I'almer and 
Mr arid Mr. Caul Pendleton left 
Monday for lake Kemp to spend
a few days fishing.

Mis- Zada Wiggins of I’easter. 
Texas, spent the week end hers 
visiting her brother. M L. Wiggins, 
and in th* homes of Mr and Mrs 
Austin Cm ghran and Miss Shelly 
I-ee

It’s better to be careful than 
crippled

i . who wisn to V.iake 'money out “ > »* on th*' P " * * 1 Kim Creek project will .till further
' o.: Th.- who'* state of Texas Pr°P*r- tend to demonstrate thi- doublr-
* <• i nds upon o i' fo- its prosperty. The Game and Soil Conservation barreled impmv. ment o ' farm

I T> i- prosperity *.f the oil business Service are cooperating in provid- lands,
h i* made Texas th.- white spot ing natural and permanent impmv- j f>r A. J. Ni< iiolaon, regional
if lh.- nation i ementa on the land which, it is be- game manager for the Game I»e-
J "Five hundred million dollar* wil1 restore quail to a ratio partment. and l: 'mrt Mt.u. r mn,
hnve been rolling into our state ®f approximately one bird to six , n asistant S .-»t for th. 1», 
treasury each year from the sale of

Dr and Mrs Glenn K Stone 
are spending this wpek in Artesia, 
New Mexico, with I>r Stone’s par- 
ents and in I’ecos. Texas, with Mm 
Stone’s parents.

Mr. an.i Mrs. Jack Ido: of the 
League-Davis ranch near Benja 
min were business visitors hereacres for the entire 42,<MH) acres. partment, have -ceil assigned to

o.l Now to have one hundred mil- Fenced areas ranging from one- cooperate with oil Conservation p nday.
,..rrv citi/cn fourth to five acres in size will tic official* on the project.

1 .. , , . . , l . ,br constructed on each of the 240 a | • m — —   Fred Warren of l.ublnx-k visit.-1
of T.-xa> He^p .........^  1>it farms in the North Kim Creek M i-  Kvelyi ll.-adrick spend his parents. Mr and Mrs I \

From one to ten of these will ing a few day* with Mr and Mrs Warren and other relatives here 
lie placed in each farm, depending I-aey Headrick of Benjamin. over the week end.

4.50x21 Heavy Duty 
RED TUBE 95c

39cSouthland Spark I’ lug*
Each In Sets

Guarants-.-d 15>.IM8i Miles

50 ft. No. 1 
GARDEN HOSE

FAN 
BELTS

Giani Size 
COLD PATCH 19c
Steering Wheel 
SPINNER

Tire Cord
lb HITS

B" BATTERIES

23c
5c

$1.09

Smitty’s
Haskell MI7NDAY Stamford

*

little mon may not own the oil 
wells, but he get* a reflection o f f ' - *  
the general prosperity.

"When you put the little man 
out of business, you hurt every-: 
body,”  Thomoson insisted.

He complimented members of 
the Legislature with whom he has 
worked in harmony for many 
years:

•The railroad commission of Tex 
as is charged with the duty of 
regulating production of oil and 
gas, but the legislature wisely 
provided in this statute, that we 
would consider the consumer ns ( 
well at the producer."

Thompson has always stoutly j 
subscribed to the philosophy that 
the general welfare of all the 
people is o f much more concern 
than the specific prosperity of any 
group. He rommonly puts it like 
this:

"A  state where a faw are very 
rich at the expense of many is not 
a good place to live ”

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Webb of 
Hamlin spent last Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. G. It Ham- 
mett.

Miss Patsy Mitchell and Miss 
7.oll Spann spent the week end in 
Wichita Falls with Mrs Emu Mae 
l-e*.

IT P \ VS T o  ADVERTISE

SHORTY and SCOTTI
invite you to

Gafford’s Barber 
Shop

Courteous, Efficient Service

Munday Texaa

I Oil

IMziii a siicküte Inn. Fur the

l i r e a t e s t  H e f  r i i i e r a t i n i i
nf all lime!

IJ o n  h t i i  y e a r - r o u n d  s a t i s f a i  fio

*
iij y e a r - r o u n d  s a i

m  a  n

l ’ L E C T H I C  R K I R I l i E R A T O n
Btivirg a irli : yerator i» NOI lik.- I.ming a lini: 
a rcfrn-'i rator »houle! 1*- M tiiliulorj in M inter or 
Simun* 1. Spring or fa l l  yrar aftei \.,it, S . 
COMP ARE P unì fui point /lai thr typr a hich 
g . t r j  thr hrsl yrar rountl rrjrtf,rrntwn  \ b « o l u t r  

fimi! proli-' tion «t low cosi eyen un hottcst day»! 
That 1* what youi motirv bui* uhen vou pur. hase 
an Eie-l a Rrfrigeratm 1

W e s t T è x a s  U t i l i t ie s  Compatiy

Factory - to - You

SALE!
We Have Made A Real Purchase. . .
. . . of 55 Farm Radios direct from the 
manufacturer . . .  at approximately 50 
cents on the dollar.

These sets are all brand new, of the 
very latest Superheterodyne l 1 , volt cir
cuit . . .  no batteries to recharge . . .  no 
windcharder needed . . .  no mess . .  . uses 
only one dry battery block that irives 
1,000 hours of carefree service «it approx
imately one-half cent per hour.

For th«' next ten day» *e  *re 
offering lh«»f »eta complete with 
aerial kit . . . everything ready 
to play for ,

$19.50
. . . and y«»ur »Id radio

REMEMBER-10 Davs Only at Thism *

Special Price!

The
Rexall Store

T H E  MOST COMPLETE D R l’G STORE IN KNOX CCH NTY*

R A D I O  D E P A R T M E N T

/
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Progress Paced by Engine Design

Young People 
Of Hefner Have 
Enjoyable Party

Mm. Lucille Marlow nave the 
y <’unif people o f  the Hefner com
munity an entertainment laat Fri
day evening. After a social hour, 
a delicious plate and ice drinks 
were served to the following 
guests:

Jo Marlow. Onntcne Harriet:, 
Pauline Harris, Doris and Imogene 
Lambeth, Vera Holder, Lucille 
Jackson, Bernice, S.R., and Walter 
Hudson, Vivian. Marshall, Jack 
and Raymond Stewart, C. A. Hicks, 
Leroy Leflar, Edwin Jetton, Gladys 
ami I ‘hi Hip Jones, Mr arid Mrs. 
Ingram and the hostess, Mrs Lu
cille Marlow.

Sunset H I). Club 
Met Thursday With 
Mrs. T. J. Partridge

Munday HI).  Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. L. W. Hubert

The Munday Home Demonstra 
turn Club met last week in the 
home of Mrs. L. W. Hubert, with 
Mrs. Don Dhillips and Mrs. t'haa. 
Matlock as co-husteases. A busi- 
nes meeting was followed by a re
port o f the last county council 
meeting, by the council represents- ] 
tive.

Report- were given of the knox- 
Haskell home demonstration en
campment which was held August 
2 and J at the Midway schoolhouse 
in Haskell county. The Munday 
club had 12 members attending.

Mi»» Sins Aiitin. county home 
demonstration agent, met with the j 
M ..inlay club and gave a demon
stration of several pretty and ap- j 
periling fruit salad*. Refreshment 

1 plates of frosted sodas and *and- 
! wiches were serve«! to IS members.

Psced by progress in the design of the interna! nvnbuttion engine, automo
tive and sir transportation havr developed hand m hand. Both the great radial 
motor in thr pursuit ship ami the engine in the Chevrolet air of the valve ui- 
head type Herr. Lieut Wtlmer W Munrenmayrr, of the Fust Pursuit Group, 
is sh< wing a visitrw one of Uncle Sam s latest fighting ships si Selfiidge Field, 
Mich . during the celebration of the Army Air V- o r r i  usk b-rSdav v

The Sunset Home Demonstrstion W h i t t *  F M T IÌI v  
<Tub met on Tuesday, August 8th. . .  , . . ,
at 2 30 p.m , in the home of Mrs H O lt lS  Iv C U n iO IÌ

Lm ,,r ndr;  ww,tht Ur% !L“  k>vef Week EndAlmanrudr and Mr». Iaonme 
at aaautant

Family Reunion Honors A. J. Smith 
On 80th Birthday, Sunday August 13

A very interesting demonstration ! wenty-eigh. r 
o f simple salads was given by the ' ‘ nrn<"  
home demonstration agent. Mr*
McKImy was welcomed as a new 
member

A refreshment plate of fruit 
drink, salad and cookies was serv
ed. The next meeting will lie at 
thr Sunset school building on Aug 
ust 22.

Thelma Atkeison 
Hostess To Members 
Of New Deal Clul>

a t i v e i  and 
rmth^nsl at the home of 

Mr and Mrs. J M White of Mun
day la»t week for a family reunion.

Present were Mr and Mrs J M 
White and family. Rhonda and 

v v n
.1 .1 ch -1 • • \\ <ia. K.c>\, Marvin,
Maurice and W K Jr , all of Mun- 
da) . Mr. and Mm M M White 
and children, Eula. Krai 
and Monroe, Jr,, o f Ca 
»*; Mr and Mm Trum. 
er) Whit# and daoi 
.Alice of Paducah; Mr 
J. X White and family,

Misa Thelma Atkiaaon wrai hunt 
e»» to the X#W la*al Bridge llu b  
at their regular meeting laet Wfd 
nesaday afternoon.

High acore at the table» t » «  
held by Mm Par! . ungman. A 
aaJad plate ara» aerv d  to the fol
lowing mendirm and /ueatu

Mr». Don F im a, Mn» ('arlJ-ng  
man. Mrs. L M Palmer. Mr* F. ’ 
M Roberta. Mrs. Js. It Mayes Mist 
Cloe Mayo, Mrs I’au! Pendleton 
and the hostess

Lucille, 
meron, Tex
an ( Preach- 
ghii-r. Msrv 

and Mr. 
1. W . John 

ousin of 
.f Waco

andMrs. Edith Aikin.on, Irene 
Bud Hargrove snd R. vee Teal? vis 
ited Pauline Hams of the Hefner 
community Sunday

Jr , of Wichita Falls A 
the family and daughter 
also attended

Friend* o f the family at the re
union included Miss Ruth Stra.ener 
of Munday. Rev Rex Bensrd of 
Oklahoma snd Res J C Osterloh. 
Church of Christ pastor, who is 
holding * revival here. His home 
is in Hastings. Okla

Mr and Mrs White have four
teen grandchildren snd eleven were 
in attendance. Three of them re - 
«ide n California. They were un
able to attend the reunion, but are 
expected to visit here anon

•J. A. Warren Family 
Enjoys Reunion 
< >ver Week End

With all their children present 
cv .'p t cne -un whti .ive» in Ama
rillo. a family reunion was enjoyed 
over the week end by Mr and Mr*. 
J A. Warren and their children.

Relatives present for the reunion 
were Mr and Mr*. H. L. Davts 
»•id daughter*. Jean and Marilyn, 
of MalakifT, Mr and Mr*. Ray 
W liis and son. Roland Ray, of 
Knox City. F. V  Warren of Lub
bock; C. B. Warren and family of 
Goree, and Mr and Mrs. L. W. 
Hubert and sons, Chancy and l>on- 
ald. of Munday.

Mr* Davi» and children remain
ed here for a week’s visit before 
returning home.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Garner

The family an.i close friends of 
A. J. Smith celebrated hi* 80th 
birthday on Sunday, August 13, at 
the Seymour par* with » dinner. 
Informal games wi->e played. Mr. 
aod Mrs. Smith, p aying the young
est of them all, rode the merry-go- 
round and jolted m the other 
games.

The tables x i>  
"goodies" that ce 
pareil X .ne of * 
were present V 
rasion. Others

¡lied with all the 
Id have been pre- 
i eleven children 

this happy De
luded 4-4 grand-

Miss Longino In 
Young People’s 

Meeting in Ark.
Mi*s lenore Lottgino, daughter 

of Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Ixnigino, 
left last Sunday for Mt. Sequoyah, 
near Fayetteville, Ark., where she 
is atrtnding tile Methodist young 
people’» leadership training school.

This arhool is held each year for 
the official staff of worker* with 
Methodist young people, and such 
other young people who wish to 
iwrome workers in this age group 
of the church. There are two of 
these assembly grounds in the 
Southern states, one at Junalaska, 
N.C., and this one near Fayette
ville. The grounds are open all 
summer for the various age group* 
or areas of Christian service.

Lenore was elected secretary of 
the young people of the Northwest 
Texas conference, and thereby be- 
(Mtifi secretary of the young 

people's asembly held annually at 
McMurry College, Abilene. Her 
work at Sequoyah will pertain to 
-erretanal work in further prepa
ration for the office assigned her 
lsst June at the McMurry assembly.

Miss Betty Greer, s former Mun
day girl, is also in the company 
who gathered at Vernon to make 
the trip. Mias Greer is president 
of the J-O-Y Union o f the Stam
ford district. They will return home 
within two weeks.

Mr». T. A. McCarty of San An
tonio came in last Tuesday to visit 
her s »n-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Sebern Jones, and family. 
Mm. Jones, who has b»-en ill for 
several weeks, has been advised by 
her physician to remain in tied for 
several w«-eks longer.

Miss Helen Haymes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. lee  Haymes, under 
went a tonsilectomy at the Stam
ford sanitarium last Thusrday. She 
is reported doing nicely.

“Politically
Speaking

By JEANETTE CONYKRS
Now I see that almost every | 

week, European nations ship more 
gold to the United States, last , 
week end they sent over *13,200,000 ; 
worth, yet they aren’t paying any 
part of their debts with it. They 
just send it over here for safe 
keeping.

They claim they aren’t able to 
pay any part of their debts, and 
we just keep on letting them be
lieve that we believe that state
ment, or excuse. Now why don’t 
they send over some of their 
wealthy widows, so as to give some 
o f these alimony suing l>oys chances 
to keep some of it fur the better 
development of science. As they 
now claim to lie almost sure that 
there is life on Mars and Venus I 
they could take some of that gold 
and build a factory to build planes 
that would reach those planets, and 
some rookie pilot would take off 
and write in the sky hi* farewell 
message of love to the widow. 
Maybe his disappearance would be 
a* easily solved as that 360-year- 
old mystery disappearance of Vir
ginia l>are, the frist white child 
born on North America!

Maybe w e are just a lot o f < 
roughnecks, or maybe Uncle Sana | 
has an ace up his sleeve. It's a 
pity some of that gold doesn't land 
at Galveston, so'a Governor O'Pan- 
iel could slice off some of it. Then 
maybe the other 56 would meet and 
vote into his liberalixation bill that j 
*50 a month for the old people.

Or maybe some of 'em would 
just up and marry Some of it snd 
trust to the alimony courts for 
their old days.

Sheriff Louis t’artwright o f Ben- 
iiimin was here Monday on o f
ficial business.

Mr*. Carl Jungrnsn snd Mrs. H. 
F. Jungrnsn were visitors in For*. 
Worth la»t Firdsy.

FIRST HAITIST t ill  RCH

Mr. Robert 11«meet of Haskell 
will preach next Sunday morning.
You will enjoy meeting him and J» 
hearing his message. There were ^  
224 in Sunday School last Sunday.
You are the loaer if you are not 
finding your place in these services.

We are having a good meeting at 
Brushy. Will close Sunday night. #

There will be no service here 
Sunday night on account of the 
meeting at the Methodist church.

W. H. ALBERTSON

Ed Foytik of Seymour was a bus
iness visitor her«- Wednesday.

Roy Muson of Goree was a bua- 
iness visitor her» Wednesday morn- 
nig.

Radiator cleaninp: and 
repairin?. M a n  l a y  
Plumbinjf Co

HAVE VOI R CAR

W A S H E D
and

G U L F L E X E l )
•  Vacuum Cleaned
•  Battery Checked
•  Check Differential 

and Tranamision

(W e use distilled wuter) 
ALL FOR

$1 .50
R. B Bowden’s 

GULF STATION
GOODRICH TIRES X TUBES 

GULF GAS X OIL

children and sixteen great grand
children.

Those wishing their father and 
grandfather many more happy 
birthdays, coming from a distance, 
were Miss L iu  < (Jii;»k.*xll and 
faintly, R*'d Rock Texas; Mr*. I’ . 
11 Kouton and f.i . .  Goree; Mr* 
Dullir Fields and family. Montague; 
Mr*. Fannie Cha nberlain and fam
ily, Goree; Mrs. Vance Wadhngton 
and family, Strp.'ienville; Mr* G.

,  , ,  . , . A. White and family. Midland;
Clarence Smrh, Olton; Houston

Mr. and Mr»
j children, O H

McCarty Jeweler

f '1
H»vt your watch rep* rH » 
ua We gii»rant#« #v*ry 
don#

0«car Spann and 
and Betty Jan#, 

were viat'.or* !a*t week -end :n la w . 
•i>n, ok !ahorna Mr ami M n Spann 
returned home early thi» week, but 
O M and Jan# i|#nt •#' era! day* 
naiting relative« in l»awt n, be
fore returning home on thr bus

Mr
days
other
Uoft.i

» Unita# Ingram »pent several 
iart week at Ruidosa, *nd
pomta in New Mexico, vaca*

Arde)!# Spelee and fam i!) and 
<>orge H ammet* and family are 
• pernii n g a few day* *n thr Pecan 
Bayou, fiahmg

For Friday & Saturday
OF THIS WEEK

(N TISKITK  MM.UTIUN 
Fall -strength 
4 Itane«*.
ANTISEPTIC *.«»( (THIN 
Fall atm ifth 
1C IHtstraw
TALCUM POWDER
S s M p n  A K « r  
11 Ounce*
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 
It Valsa
4 Oancaw
(.K M  INF CASTORI 4 
Small
Sta» _________ _____
n a n  medici nk
Regalar 
Sise
ASPIRIN TABI.EIS 
I l  in Un 
Bax
ASPIRIN TABLETS 
IM in 
Box
T1N4TCRF IODINE 
*
Ounce
MILK OF M AGNESI A 
UJ4.P 
I* (
MILK O r M AGNESI A 
U X F  
4 (

H tM i l o t io n

8c 
23c 
1 1 c  
8c 

15c 
39c 

4c 
23c 

6c 
18c 
8c

o i l .  *H \MPiMi

M.MON D 
It « i  for
• inly

c o c o n u t
4 I
Borile

tjl ININE H 41R T oN li 
Alr««hol St' 1 
4 «ance IwItW

HAIR OIL 
4mb»r A K d  
4 ».unce»

GLYCERIN A ROSEWATER 
4
nano* __________
w o »  s e t
it
I naacen . . . . . . . —-

MINERAL OIL 
Riasiss extra heavy 
Import eat J] «a»

t ASThR OIL 
I ¡tortean, and 
Tasi elea* g «ms

( LEANS|NG t REAM 
Mary Elisabeth 
It

FU UNITI RF. POLISH 
( loans and 
PoKshes. 24 ose

23c
i M IS Mi

lie
NIC

lie
9c
4TER

lie
H e
49c
17c
39c
>H

17c

Saturday, and were acrumpanied 
to Baird by Mi»a Ihirothy Camp
bell.

RETURNS T o MCNDAY 
Mrs. P. B. Baker, formerly of 

Waco, has moved hack to Munday 
to make her home. Her home is 
the residence formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Bess Porter Mr* Baker was 
n charge of the Knox County hos

pital for a number of year* before 
going to Waco.

a —-
limn Harrell Is 
Honored With Party 
< >n Her Hirthdav

A lovely birthday party given by j 
her mother lant Saturday honored j 

I Joan Harrell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* Rilev B. Harrell, on her

Tiner Drug Company
We Fill Anj ItartoFs Prescription

fourth birthday.
Favors of whmtle*. doll* and bal

loons were given the guest* upon 
thru arrival The horn«' was il«K,or- 
sloal with balloon*, snd ice cream 
snd cske mint* were served

After piaying a number o f out- 
sole game*, the children then sang 

Hapy Hirtbday." blew out the 
,-sndle* snd the birthday cakr was 
served.

*rrr Charlotte Hannah, 
la * . Msye*. lu-e Ansel Bowden., faimly this week, 

t Massey, Marshal Itarr»,--. Bet 
I • St -'Is* I Ana Rath St •<!

Shill. Sue Hallmark. David Chase 
Fuand. Mary Charles Mahan, Jean 
i.nren, Robert Allen Jones. Truman 
Oti* Burnett, HoMiie John Jonas,
Shirley Joe Patterson, Betty Black- 
lock. Ann t>err, tkiyle I’urtfoy, Ed
win Roberta, Ronnie Gitt»reath,
Maragret Hammett, Shirley Ann 
Y'o*t. Marion Elliott. Ann Elliott,
R»>!>ert Lynn Bowden, Wayne Smith,
Lynda Mahan, Carolyn Jones,
Charlotte Burnett, Kenneth John 
Patterson, Gloria Sue I.a wson,
Martha Ann Reynolds, snd Vjuinie 
Lee Smith.

•Smith, Odes**; Herman Smith, 
Hermleigh, Tex**; Mrs. lain Smith 
snd boys, Wc.nert; Mr. F.verett 
Castltdierry and family. Dale. Tex
as; Jack Hannah and family, lawk- 
hsrt; John Keith and family, Fort 
Worth; Lest«-- Quicasall and fam 
ily, l.uling. Ti xas; Mrs. C. B. Gle* 
stine and niece. Nadine, and Mrs. 
Louie Brock. Hermleigh, Texas.

Mystic Weavers 
Sewing Club 
Meets Wednesday

Members of the Mystic Weavers 
Sewing cluh met in the home of 
Mrs Riley It Harrell last Wedn«*i
day afternoon The afternoon was 
spent in needle work and conver
sation.

Visitor* pr> **nt were Mr*. Le-
ind Mr Chanland Hannah 

Hughe*.
A lovely refreshment plate was 

served to the visitors and the fol
lowing member* Mrsdames Deaton 
Green, Chester owden. R. B Bow
den, Don Ferris, Aaron F-dgar, 
Wallace Reid and the hostess.

Joe Carrol! Hopkins of Stam
ford is visiting his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Haymes. snd

Voss Family 
Holds Reunion 
I»ast Sunday

S M I L E
SMILE

The children of Mr and Mrs. J 
V oss gathered last Sunday in a 
family reunion in celebration of 
their parents' 36th wedding anni
versary.

All of their children were pres
ent, and all had a gir>d time enjoy
ing the association of loved one* 
and talking over the "laya when 
all «rere children together in the 
home.

At the iKMWi hour a bountiful 
meal was served. Plenty of eat* 
and ice cream ware enjoyed during 
the day.

‘«MII.F.

Case* the want-ads can 

bring In exra money by 

selling thr things you 

don’t wan! or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TI MES
Want Ads

W a t c h . . . .
. . , Our windows Friday and Saturday for other specials not in
cluded in the following prices. We will also have specials over 
our entire store. Come in. shop around, and see our specially 
priced articles before making out your grocery list.

M Y T  I  rCarnation C  f  A r
C t A l l r t d .  or Pet 9  CANS A s i C

Tomatoes Cans 4 FOR 25c
Shortening 4 “ *■ 37c 
Post Toasties 3 27c
P & G SOAP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 bars 25c
CORN, Harvest Inn, No. 2 cans . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 19c
PEAS, Pure Maid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 9c
ADMIRATION COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 25c
FLOUR, Piggly Wiggly; 48 lbs $129; 24 lbs 69c 
K.C. BAKING POWDER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 oz 20c

— I’ R O 1) U C  E—

S p u d s .....29c
Lettuce 2 ™ 9c

California

Tomatoes 2 15c
Oranges ea. lc  
Bananas 
Cabbage

M K A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Brginning o f Fall Bargain*

King for
Httiling_______  ______lh
Idral for
Buffet Supper lb
Bring your
Pail » ..........................

Philadelphia 
< ream Lt for

6c 
25c 
» 7c 

2 15c
16c 
14c

Sliced Bacon . " - Ä 1 4 c
Plain smoked lh 1 lc
Fancy Crown Ih I He
Sugar Cured, thin . . .  lh 22r

JOWLS Í. 
SPAM 
LARD 
CHEESE 
Chuck Roast ; 
OLEO

Fey graia
Ih

Hannrr

Bacon
Large
Site— Ihnen

Fancy
tjuality— Pound

15 
4

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D
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Pendleton, Benge Attend Meeting of Ginners
Winters Man To 

Head \V.T. Ginners
Over 300 Attend Area 

Meet of Oinners 
In Abilene

H. A. Pendleton, manager of th« 
Pendleton Gin, and T. G. Benge, 
manager of the West Texas Cotton- 
oil Co., at iMuriday spent last 
Thursday in Abilene attending the 
West Texas dinners Association 
.Mr. i'endleton was chairman of the 
membership committee of the state 
organisation, ami appeared on the 
program for this meeting. Over 
800 ginners were in attendance.

C. N. (Ituck I Kornegay of Win-! 
ters was elected president of the ; 
ass'elation, with H. O. Rowland of 
Anson being switohed from the j 
presidency to the secretary's post.

The program was held at the 
Hilton hotel, where the organisa
tion took over the crystal room and 
mexzanine floor for its all-day ses
sion.

Semi-serious arraignment of 
themselves for loss uf the world 
cotton market was luncheon fare 
for the ginners. Introduced with 
due solemnity was the Herr Doktor 
von Kosenkerg, presented as a 
Certnan diplomat and representa
tive of Hitler, ostensibly in this 

• country to study the cotton and 
ginning industries.

lie caricatured complaints against 
Texas grown cotton, charging s 
high percentage received at tier- 
man mills contained gin sweepings 
and other foreign matter in the 
center of the bales, voiced a fervent 
plea for America to barter Its .cot
ton for German manufactured 
products, censured tariff with Which 
"you  ahut the door in our face." 
and wound up in tears.

The psuedo-naxi appeared in full 
dress o f a diplomat even to the 
tails, red-white-and-blue ribbon 
across the chest and swastika arm 
band. Not until the herr doktor 
bowed out and he was re-introduced 
as Caesar Hohn, soil and water con
servation expert of the Kxtension 
service, did the delegates fully 
realise it was a farce.

Pretty, red-headed Joyce Whaley 
o f Sweetwater was introduced as 
Miss West Texas and sweetheart 
o f the ginners. She wss presented 
a bouquet of roses by Hep. Bryan 
Bradbury.

The elertion and an address by 
John C. Thompson, executive sec
retary of the state association, 
highlighted the afternoon session. 
Thompson's subject was “ Staying 
in Business.’ ’ “ If either the cot
ton farmer or the ginner stay in 
business the cotton problem must 
In- solved,”  he declared.

Morning speakers included Cam
eron Slddall, assistant entomolo
gist for the extension service of 
Texas A. and M. College. He 
recommended calcium arsenate for 
boll worm eradication; sulphur, for 
flea hoppers.

Reduction of cotton production 
c ists an dimprovements of quality 
are necessary if Texas producers 
expect to compete In foreign mar
kets, said F. C, Fichte, also from 
the extension service.

T. R. Thomas of the state de 
partment of health discussed a 
permanent study under way for the 
purpose of eliminating gin dust. 
He also recommended typhoid im
munization for gin employees, as 
many plants depend on private 
water supplies.

GUESTS AT FISH FRY
Mr. and Mrs. John F.d Jones and 

family, Mrs. Jack Mayes and Jack
ie and Mrs, W. M. Mayo were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coff
man of Goree at a fish fry at their 
cabin on Isike Kemp last Friday 
evening.

, A SPONGE FOR THE BATH

S p o n ta t  of a l l  ( h a s t *  and s ia sa  a r t  sh ip p e d  fro m  N a s s a u  to the re st
•» the w o rld . T h is  c h u b b y y o o n g s u r  h o ld s th re e  p m ,  s p e c im e n s, w h ic h  
ir e  a lm o st a* la rg e  a t  h im s e lf

Is Promoted

EI.MKK It. JOHNSON
The promotion of M. C. Burton, 

general freight and passenger 
agent of the Panhandle and Santa 
Fe Railway, to general freight 
agent o f the Gulf, Col radii and 
Santa Fe Railway with headquar
ters in Galveston has been an
nounced. Elmer B. Johnson, above, 
assistant general freight agent for 
the Coast Lines in Northern Cali
fornia, was appointed to sueeeed 
Burton. Both changes are effect
ive September 1.

Johnson was born in Oakland, 
Calif., and enter .i service of the 
Santa Fe at San Francisco in 1910.

ON VACATION
W. E. Braly, cashier of the First 

National Bank, and Mrs. Braly 
left on Thursday o f last week for 
a vacation trip of u week or ten 
days. Bank employees received a 

( telegram from Mr. Braly last Sa.
! unlay. They were at Eureka 
! Springs, Arkansas

IN PECOS COUNTRY
W. R. (Bill) Moore and L. W. 

Hubert spent several days last 
week in the Pecos rountry, going 

, there for the purpose of buying

L O C A L S
Barton Carl and A. A- Smith, Jr , 

left on Sunday. August flth. for 
Cane Hill, Ark., where they are 
spending a two weeks vacation ai d 
visiting with Mr. Carl's peop • 

i ---------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDona i re 

turned home Tuesday afternoon 
fn>m their vacation which they 

! spent at Santa Fe, New Menu i, 
visiting with Mr. Me I Ions V |

| ent*.
**"-— —— ——

TO WORLD'S FAIR
Mr. and Mr». Ren Yarbrough and 

two nieces left last week on a va 
cation trip which takes them 
through the Grand Canyon in < into 
rado, the Yellowstone National 
i ’ark and on to San Franni-co to 
see the World’s Fair. They are 
expected home the firs; t f ne-t 
week.

Kay Willis and family ' Kin 
City visited relatives he-« la-’ 
Sunday.

Mrs. Riley B. Harrell, Mrs. Jr* 
Humisnn. Mrs. Jack Mayer anil 
Mrs. Wallace Reid were business 
visitors in Benjamin last M< nday.

Three Members 
Of Legislature 

To State lobs
Missing fron t • roll- of Tex a 

lawmakers last week were three 
names those of RnpresantaUv'- 
W. N. Corry o f Im • i, \ir Fn-ld 
"n of Mt. Plemant, and E. R. 
Wright of Huntsville who n  gn 
ed to take sta'i j -U-.

Corry led the puradi of r.-igna- 
tions, quitting ! duties a solon 
several weeks t< become as
sistant director of the Old Age 
Assistance Con. - lie was a 
close friend, * . • .pporter of
Governor W. L* • O’Daniel.

lucst week l  Men became the 
second legislate! ! drop out of the 
ranks. He took , job as field ex
aminer for the Te\a Unemploy
ment Compensa ( non mil.

Third in the parade wu- Wright 
who was named ad f the Texa 
S< bool for the I*■ » f at Austin. His 
appointment wa tra . by the State 
Hoard of Contr'V

Uniquely enough, all three leg- 
iatators who gi" the state jobs 
were supporters of SJR 12 the 
famous sales tax pension constitu
tional saienilmri t which O'Daniel 
snug! t to force through the la r< -  
lature last spring -The State Ob-

cattle.

Mrs. J. H. Strabe of Del-eon. 
Texas, is visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Womble, 

i and family.

¡Sheet metal work. The 
¡Munday Plumbinir Co.

FOR SAIuE -Nice equipped lunch 
room and domino parlor. Good lo
cation. Will sacrifice for cash. 
Also ire cream cabinet, like new, 
at seerifice. Inquire at Times Of
fice. 6-4tc

FOR SALE -36 model I’ontiac se
dan, 4 door, with trank, good tires, 
looks good and runs good. A real 
bargain, price 1295, one-third cash 
or trade, balance financed by the 
month, GEO ISBELL Itc

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Michels left 
last week for New York where 
they are attending th* world’ ’ 
fair. They are expected homi Fri 
day.

Peter Loran o f Rhineland w* a 
pleasant caller at The Times of
fice Saturday. President of the 
Farmers Union o f Texas, and al
ways interested in a better mar
ket for cotton, Mr. Isran is still 
thinking and talking ways and 
means of increasing consumption 
snd finding new uses for cc tton, 
thus causing a better market,

Miss Elnora Snapka is visaing 
with relatives in War" this week 
and will return the first o '  next 
week.

VISIT HERE S U M U I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Witt 
nnd Bobbie and Jimmie Binnion. 
all of Sweetwater; and Mrs t ‘ 
B. Qucener and daughter of Kilgore 
visited in the home of Mr ami Mr 
Don Kerris last Sunday. Mrs 
Queener and daughter remain*-11 
for a two weeks visit. The lad • 
are sisters of Mrs. Kerris.

Mrs. Burmce Snody af Olney j 
visited friends in Munday last Fn- i

Mrs. J. A. Martin and son of ( 
Abilene and Mrs. John Nelson and, 
son of Winnnboro werr visiting in 
the G. R. Eiland home last Sunday

M s Jeanelle Partridgc of thè 
Kuhm t community is visiting Miss 
l'uil ne Mrt’ar’ y t'i « week.

Mrx. Elmer M Thersun and son, 
Hillie, o f  Verno1 . and Mrx. II. B. 
Forgy of OhIIIi< othe are visiting 
il thè liome of Mr. and Mr». (ìrady 

Robe ri* this week

tè i u è  Muore f Goree wa* a 
boxine i visitor in town last Tue*- 
day.

Ummty Judge K I» Uovcy and 
4ilena Hurnett of Benjamin were 
bilami *x visitare here Tuesday.

Bob Rurton, cun ty  treasurer, of 
Brnjitni.n, sur here Tuesday un of 
fumi business.

•la, ’< Kimlrrough f Haskell vis- 
reti l'ipert Williams here Tuesday.

Mi a Brrnice Morely of (Juanan 
lame Tuesday for a few dava vis 
• w if» Mu« Frank:.- Sander*

Musa Bahe Kitxgrrald of B irk- 
burnetk, Texas, sjient thè week end 
hi re with Mi*» Gail Preston

Karl Morely of thè West Texas 
lltihtiis Co. of Quanah was abus
ine'« visitor here Tuesday.

Douglas H. Jarrell, agent super- 
Vi'.Of « f  thè T' xas Life Insuranre 
4V , of Abilrnr, transaeted business 
here Furi Friday.

Sam Roberts 
New Head West 

Texas Press
Elevation of Sam A. Roberts, 

publisher of the llu.sk.II Free 
Pro««, to the presidency of the
V. eat Ti‘ \as Press Associatipti and 
election o f John Nance Garner to 
life membership in the association 
were highlights of the annual 
no cling of the association at Pecos 
last Friday.

The honor war bestowed on Vice 
President Gurnee on motion o f Ve- 
tul Lott, editor of the Pecos En
terprise. Garner once edited tin 
Uvalde Leader, now edited by Har
ry Hornby.

Colorado City was unanimously 
selected for the 1940 convention 
city. Delegates acclaimed the 19.111 
session one of the most successful 
ever held. On Saturday they went 
to Carlsbad, N. M., for a j. mt 
meeting with the New Mexico 
Press Association and a tour of 
('arlahad caverns.

Cedric Harrison of Seymour and 
George Maker o f Kurt Stockton 
were named first and second vice 
president*, respectively, and J. C. 
Smythe of Snyder wa* redacted 
*ecretary.

Th* Menard New* was winner of 
the cup donated by the Abilene 
Reporter-News ami Luhl«* k Ava 
lanchc-Joumal for the best We*t 
Texa* weekly newspaper. The 
Scurry County Times and Archer 
City News were given honorable 
mention.

The Childress News won the i 
plaque awarded by the Southwest
ern Paper Company for the best ' 
piece of job printing. The Koacoe 
Times won honorable mention.

The 11*40 meeting at Colorado 
City will lie the association’s home- 
coming, since it was organized 
1 Mt

Tax Kqualization
Hoard in Session

M ember« of the tax equal:r.ation 
hoard for the Munday 
School district have l*»en in »eauinn 
fur a little over a week, making 
necessary adjustment» in the tax 
rendition« and meeting with tax
payer« for discussion of their ren
dition«.

The board met at night some two 
or three time« !a«t week, and was 
in session last Tuesday to complete 
their work. Memltrn* >f the board 
are: K. H. Bauman, K. ^  Harrell 
and {'ha*. Haynie.

Jim Heevee of Haskell was a bus
iness visitor her*- Tuesday after- 
noon.

(Mrs. D. K Simmons ha- been 
visitinir her parent» in Elect r* for 
several daya.

Hefner Home
Demonstration Club 
Meets on Tuesday

The Hefner Home Demonstration j
club met in the home of Mr*. Ma 
lion Jones Tuesday, August lf>, 
from 3 to 5 p.m.

The house was attractively dec
orated with cut flowers in all the* 
room*.

Mr*j. Homer Da rrheth, the vice 
presjdi it, led the club pledge.

Mrs. Hoy Junes, representative,j 
K*ve a report of the last county 
rout ed at Benjamin.

Two officers were elected to re
place two who recently resigned.

Mrs. Sidney Johneton was named j 
a delegate to attend the Biennial 
Convention of Texas Home lk*m- 
nnstration t ’lubr, September ♦» to 8,| 
at Dutibock-

A report uf the Hnske!I Kn>x
county encampment Auguat 'l and 
3. Mt Midway in Haskell county, 
was g ven by Mrs. K. J. Jon«»».

A lesson on Better Speech was 
assigned.

Kefreshment« of cake, ice drink* 
was served to 1? members, several 
visitor« ami two new members. 
.Mehdamef Jay Marlow ami J. In
gram.

Haskell Man 
Charged in hule 

Traffic Death
Complaints uf driving while in

toxicated, failure tu step and rea
der aid and negligent h. mindt
were filed Tuesday against Thoaa 
as I„ Lively, Haskell mendUMt,
and former resident o f Seymour, it 
the death of W. H. Gaskin, 61, Bale 
druggist.

Gaskin died In a Knox City hoe- 
pltal to which he wa* taken 
Rule. Lively wan arrested 
Stamford Monday night. Ha waiv
ed examining trial and was releas
ed under bond o f $3,260.

Gaskin is survived by hi* widnw. 
a daughter, Mrs. Mary Jomw 
Corpus Christi, and a son. W. H. 
Gaskin of Rule.

A1 and Martin Homer and Min» 
e* Ag ne- Koetting and lanetts. 
Homer of Groom, Texas, are 
ing with relatives and frieadi 
Rhineland. They were acromp 
ed here by Albert Kühler, who hat 
lieen employed during wheat ha** 
vest at St. Francis, Texas.

S. W McCarty of Levelland v ir -! . . . . . .  , r
:ti‘d his parents, Mr. and Mr». W. L  M, "  Addle Layne and Mr*. C.
\s M,*C.rt>, her.. Monday and °  d* U« hWr “ f A“
Tuesday. rillo visited with relative* aaa 

friends here several day* last week.

Mr and Mr* M L. Barnard left
f  I rt Smitl All t '

where they are spending a week’s
va« at ion.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Myers sf 
Crowell visited Mr. Myers jiarvaAa 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Myers, over th*
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Stall o f Ab- .. „  . , _
llene spent the week end here with \ ' r , ' ' '  T* .' r> .
Mr*. Stall’,  parent*. Mr. and Mr* 1,‘ 1 Imelda, here w
W. H. Atkeison th* h,,rm‘ of Mr aB' 1 U W

i H u b e r t .

Mr. and Mr«. St*lH»rn Jones hud 
»« their guc«t* over the week end. 
Mm» Glenn Hal) of HalUville, T»-x 
a«, and Sam Rob I>avi« of Throck
morton.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

For Delivery 
I'HONE 112

BANNER ICE

BEST QUALITY 
ICE

No letter quality " f  ice i» 
made than that we make 
at our Ramier I'lant in 
Munday.
Made of pure, soft water, 
it is crystal clear, cleun 
and pure. One of our 
Banner Track* will deliver 
this I’ure Ice to you daily.

ice is best:

Whatever You Need . . .
It may In* you just want the tires checked . . . gas 
and oil . . . the car washed and greased . . .  or 
maybe the motor need* tuning, or some repair j«»k 
is needed to give it better performance.

Whatever your auto need», you’ll be able t* 
get it at Cooper's. And we're just as near as your
telephone' Call us and we'll come for your car and
deliver it back to you in tip-top shape.

W’e maintain a mechanic for your convenience.
We try to have everything you need and more,
tco!

Cooper’s Auto Service
“Phone 74 for Service”

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

NOTICE We are prepared to fi
nance New Cars Only, at the low 
interest rate of 6 per cent. Jone* 
& Eiland. «-tfe

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
P 19 F lirtnc Fencers on display at 
our store. A»k for FREE demon- 
vtration. THE REX ALL DRUG 
STORE. “ Radio Dep’t." 9-tfe

F \ KM FOR SALE 160 acre* on 
"  Knox Prairie, good house, well snd 

mill, for only $30.00 per acre 
(,M ) ISBELL 7-2tc

MAN WANTED Reliable 70 year 
old company has wonderful oppor
tunity for capable man with ear 
for sale» work in Knox county. 
ItesiraMe profit* from beginning. 
For information write J. M. IX)W- 
>21«L, c-o Hilton Hotel, Abilene, 
Texas. 8-Itp

LUMBER BARGAINS 20,000 feet 
No. 2 1x4, 1x6, 1x12, 2x6, 2xM, 
shiplap, ernter-m i t c h  flooring, 
$3.25 per 10O feet. 1x6 Fencing, 
rough, $32.50 p e r  1000. THE 
REX ALL DRUG STORE, The Most 
Complete Drag Store In Knox 

j County. 3tfc

37 Ford Pickup 
37 Ford Tudor 
31 Ford Tudor
29 Ford Tudor
30 Chevrolet Coupe 
. . . All desirable u*«il cars
BAUMAN MOTORS

l i PTUREDT" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 

. truss right in our store, no waiting 
' for correct truss, we carry a com
plete stock. Examination snd ad
vice Free —THE REXALL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dep’ t 9-tft

Mrs. D. C. Eiland. Mi** La verm | 
Eiland and Andy Eiland were vi* 
itors In Wichita Fall* last Thor* 
day. < 1 « T

VISITS IN CALIFORNIA 
Ben Wanslee Bowden, son of Mr | 

Hnd Mrs. J. O. Bowden, is vi*itm> 
in the home of his sister. Mr*. Kd | 
gar Beecher of El Centm, Calif, lb 
ncompanied Mr and Mr* W. V 

i Roberts of Nan Remailino, Calif , 
who had been visiting here, a* far 

j as El Centro and will return in 
September with Mr. and Mr*

! Beecher, wdio will visit here at that j 
time.

Mrs. H B. Douglas and daughter 
I Bernice, are visiting relative* m 
| Ada, Okls , this week.
| --------------------------

A. T. Hannah of Plamview, 
brother of Loland Hannah, is vis
iting relative* in Munday On* 
week.

TELEPHt 'NE
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KEEP THE MOWER BUSY
By T KK'H ARl'SON. Associate Kditor 

Firm  & Ranch Breed* r-FVeder Asg’n.

LkW summer weeds sum weed, kill a million weeds white a hoc la 
sunflower, ragweed, broomweed, killing hundreds, and a man and 
«roton weed, and various other team can cover several acres with
tribe* of worthless plants which 
shade the grass and rob it of need
ed moisture are now in the prims 
of blooming and seedbeanng over 
a large part of the Southwest. 
Look down under this rank growth 
and we find grúas struggling to 
survive, when if it had the ground 
to itself it would furnish several 
time* a* much grazing for the 
rest o f the summer, snd would he 
thickening up for next year’ s 
growth.

Just as the weeds come into full 
flower is the beat time to mow the 
pasture, but since there may be sev
eral species, which do not all ma 
ture at the same time, the practi
cal thing to do is to mow when
ever time can be spa rod for it 
rather than not mow it at all, even 
if some woods an lot far on 'Ugh 
advanced and other have ilr.ady 
made seed. There is still time for 
the gras* to derive a groat deal of 
benefit this fsll from the instruc
tion o f its weed competitors at this 
season of the year.

I wish every farm operator ,n 
the Southwest could «ce the re
sulta of pasture mowing, as it s 
practiced b> their ft >w farmers 
cm]or all conditions. It is not as

a mower in the time necessary to 
hoe an acre of row crops. If we 
Southerners were as lazy as some 
of our northern critics think us, we 
would be using mowers and fewer 
hoes!

It takes a good mower in good
condition to cut hay, especially uf 
the finer grasses. A good mower 
is desirable of course, for any kind 
of a mowing job, but that old ma
chine with broken guards and a 
dull sickle will do to cut weeds 
with, if a better one is not avail
able. A good many farmers are 
buying second-hand mowers to use 1 
in pasture work, and 1 have not 
yet «een one who kept his mower 
busy from one to three times a year 
on his pastures who doesn’t think it 
a good investment.

There is hardly a community in 
which one or more farmers are not 
demonstrating the value of mowing 
as a means of increasing pasture 
profits If it isn't being done on 
the farms, the same sort of dem 
onstratiori may be seen on the 
rights of way, where the highway 
departments mow the roadsides 
once or twice in the season. There 
are miles of highways in the south
west which have better grass than
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>e> ranging from mur-
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Car theft, the 

c lai tra its greatest 
fender» 40.1 per i 
under 20. Siightlv 
per cent of o ir  thn 
the ages o f 20 and 
after the porventa. 
inervases until it il 
most entirely past

14.3 per cent for men between 30 
and 34. In other words, It becomes 
a sustaining career, Col. Garrison 
observed.

Murder grows in percentage 
from slightly more than 5 per cent 
for the youngster* and 9.6 per 
cent for youths between 20 and 
24 years to 33.5 per cent for men 

j !+tween 2b snd 21* years of age,
1 20.6 per cent for those in their 
early 30’a, and 14.7 for men be 
tween 35 and 39.

Both drunkenness anti driving 
while intoxicated are offenses with 

| high percentages in age groupa be- 
j tween 2f> and 40.

Among female offender», prosti
tution claims more than IH per 
cent under 20 years, 43 per cent 
between 20 and 24 years, 17 per 
cent between 23 and 20 mid 13 per 
cent between SO and 34 years. TTic 
largest percentage of women forg 
ers are those between 23 and 30 
year* old, and the largest percent
age of petty thieve» are women n  
the same age group.

Torn To Direct 
f  hemurgic Show 

At Texas Fair
Kalla*. Texas. Chemurgic prog 

ress 111 Texas will be depicted ill 
the first exhibit of this kind ever 
held in the South, and plans for 
the show are progressing well, ac
cording to Klmore Torn, whose 
services hsve been loaned the State 
Fair of Texas and the South Texas 
State Fair at Beaumont to direet 
the Chemuvgic Fxhibit.

An executive committee consist
ing of Victor Scholfelinayer of 
Italia», Gilbert Wilson of Itenton, 
Hubert liam son of Longview, It. 
H Pain .<f Italia* and Tom Walk
er of Beaumont ha« been named to 
assist Mr Torn in planning the 
show and gathering the exhibit for 
presentation at the two Texas fair*

An advisory committee ha* also 
i been named which include* many 
of the leader* in Texas who are 
making progres* on the move
ment to find new use* for old 
crop* and new crop* which will re
place the cotton acres of Texas.

The exhibits will show progres* 
in castor tieans, soy beans, sweet 
potatoes, Tung trees cellulose pro
ducts and other crop* which can
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I be one of the riches!
over found.

Dr E. H SclUnls
I the I ’aiveraity** Bur 

r.'Hi! it tie v 4 tl that tk . • • w
| l> d*scov«*rrd .«k ill« measure about 

ten feet, m* lud ¡ng tuAk«, And 
weighed around 400 or &00 pound« 

abo .t the same prup^^on* a* 
in# three a)ready removed

That all »i* «kulU were discover
• d ftlmoit in a group sustantiated 
I>r Se'lard*' theory that the quir 
f> had been formerly a water hole, 
flanked by a bog, where the am- 
ma « had mired and died Ship
ment o f the foAiila to thr ;»r u ro  
inf I a 1« rat or y here should he com- 
pleted withm a month, he said.

The bureau director notified 
l_’ mver»i*y offtctaU that “ an ef. 
fort mu at he made to interest the 
people of Texas in reporting any- 
thtna they * of being a fot-

r a ’j! Martin, !uind director of 
Olney, and hit «mail a*m were here 
Fruia> aftern*>c>n Mr Marlin came 
over to give a lew»*on Friday niirht 
t«» the Monday High Sch<»o! hand

Mr* V B. Baker and her »on. 
W |) Maker of DaIIaa. arri>ed in 
Munday Frida-, morning Mr* 
Hak er remained ill Munda» to | 
make her home, and Mr Baker re | 
turne«i to Dalian Friday afternoon. |

Jim Reeve* of Haakell wa* A

•if- t.’ Vair rune y. :SH t» nei■ cent of Burglary zr.O'
the male ff ernier* were under 25 although not s
years of age arid 412 p«‘r cent centage* for t
of the f* i ¡ale offenders ♦re under from 39 per
that ag* '20 to 24 2 per

Because it 1« the policy of some between 20 anil
agencies not 1io fingerpriifit juven- ward a* age in-
îles, the pereentage of yoathful Alt hough HI '!
offenders wa« Vrobably urident at o f tht offendi’ r
eil. state pohce pointed out. but ber y are young
neverthele** more than 17 per cent 
of the boy* and 1H p.»r cent of the 
girl» were under 20.

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr.,
•tat*» police director, pointed to 05 09,
the fact that the percentage o f ; ------ —  - -
young offender* i* virtually *‘ f  x- 
0«!** that i*. it d«»e* not vary im 
prewuvely from one six-month per*
K»d to another

‘ It** illuminating, though scarce
ly rea*Aunng, to follow' the prog
rès» in crime of theae agr groups.
The youngster* under 20 are most 
likely to steal automobile*. Those 
under 2ft are «till mostly en grossed 
with crime* againvt property, hut 
by the time they are edging toward 
30 they are being arrested for such 
crime* a gained person as murder, 
rape, robbery and and aggravated

•» nre
24, and the re- 

drop» as agr
win die* off al- 
.ddle age

r* the same trend, ^ _
tlc. iilcdljr. I‘er-', _
- offen*«. range *  

::t for boy* under i 
nt for young men 
'4 and (hen down 

rca*es.
than 22 per cent i 

arrested for rob- | 
ter* under 20, the

peicentage g. ws to more than 23 
*

20 to 24, is still at more than 20
per cent for young men between 

sr: ilecline* only to

survey shows, 
number of of* 
nt In youth,
more than 25 . ... . ,  ,

between Pro' ltM''l> grown on Text»* sere* 
and chemurgically proeexsed.

Another feature of the Agricul
tural Show will lie the tie Hydro
ponic or Water Culture division 
A growing garden where no »oil

is used will be demonstrated, as
will flower gardens and other ex
amples of snil-less cultivation.

Martha Rave Tow

Be Casa Manana 
Star 2 Weeks

Fort Worth. Martha Kayes fa 
mous motion picture singer, dancer 
and comedian, will be presented at 
Fort Worth’* Casa Manana for two 
weeks, beginning Friday night, 
August 11. The girl with the huge 
mouth ha* been starred in a dozen 
movies snd he is being counted on 
to "p.n k ’em in" at the huge open- 
air cafe-theatre

But Martha Kaye is only one of 
the attractions, for co-starred with 
her is Kverett We**, new national 
ladi i singing sensation. The hand 
some “ high note tenor" is well 
and favorably known to the people 
of the Southwest in fact, they 
discovered him as far hack as 1936 
snd *37 when he was the stellar 
me i >er of the (’ »liforma Varsity 
Fight otherwise, the Topper» at 
Ca*a Manana.

First time l-awrewe Tlhheta 
heard West hit that marvelous high 
note, the Metropolitrn Opera star 
leaped on a table and shouted 
“ Bravo.”

Held over for the first week of 
the Martha Kaye-Kverett West en 
gagemerit will lie Abe Lyman and 
his Californians, the orchestra that 
ha* been setting the crowd, wild 

(the part week, with Red Pepper, 
huge trumpeter, and Rose Blane, 

i torch-singer, »topping the *how
There are Trixie, the greatest 

woman juggler in the world; Gra- 
oella Harcer», outstanding adagio 
team; Kmmett Oldfield, acrobatic 
comedian; Adele Inge, world’» 
c h a m p i o n  acrobat’c icc-ekatcr; 
Wanda Ticknot, Te\a* Sweetheart 
Vo. 1, wbo *ing*. and 70 Texa* 
lovelies, in a show that in acts, 
star*, scenery' »ad costume* i* 
entirely different from the Casa 
Manana revue of the first two 
weeks.

Miss Betty McFu»chern of Cen
terville, Texas, i* visiting Mi*» 
Mary Moore thi* week. These 
young ladies were roommate* in 
T.S.O W last year.

Mr. and Mr*. R. I>. Atkeison vis
ited relatives in Graham last Sun
day. Tlieir daughter, M ,s Annp, 
has been viaiting in Graham for 
about two weeks

Revision Made 
In Quotas For 

Wheat Section *
The most common objection in 

Texa* to wheat marketing quotas 
(which won't tie in effect '.hi* sea
son, anyway) ha, been erased by an
amendment to the Agricultural Ad 
juslmrni Art.

Made known here last week, the 
amendment will enable a coopera
ting farmer to sell all the wheat 
he prtMiueea on his allotted acre
age, regardlesa of how high the 
yield may be, whenever a market
ing quota happen* to be ill effect.

Until the law was changed, the 
marketing quota wa* defined a* 
the normal yield of the farm'a 
wheat acreage allotment. An op
erator with an abnormally high 
yield wouldn't have been able to 
market all o f hi* wheat tax-free, 
even though he may not have seed 
ed more than hi* acreage allot
ment

But as provisions now stand, the 
marketing <|Uota for a wheat farm 
would be either the normal or 
actual yield, depending on whieh 
was the greater, of the farm’» 
acreage allotment plus any car
ryover wheat on the farm whieh 
could have been marketed without 
IH-nalty in previous year«.

This is the same rule as applies 
to cotton marketing quotas, Vic. I.. 
Cade, Slaton farmer and member 
of the State Agricultural Conser
vation Commitee, explained.

Before marketing quotas can ap
ply, eligible farmer* must vote in 
favor o f them by a two-thirds ma
jority. A referendum was not 
called thi* season because the 
wheat marketing outlook took a 
turn for the better under the in
fluence o f acreage restriction, 
drouth and the wheat export sub
sidy program, Cade recalled.

Jessie Rhodes, superintendent of 
the Van schools, visited hi* sister, 
Mrs. L. M. I’almer, and Mr. Palmer 
here over the week end. His moth
er, who ha* been visiting in the 
Palmer home for several week», 
arrompanied him home.

Buv Monda* Products!

Miss Sallie Headrick of the 
Washburn community liac return
ed home after a five w-eks visit 
wPh her sister, Mrs. A. M. Alex
ander o f Lockhart, Texa*.

Better have your friends say 
‘•Hirer do you do” than "How na
tural he looks.”

Fidelia
Moyle! te, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 
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Why pay mote later 
tor needed gas heating equipment?

visitor here last Fnda y
m.

Tfuidaovt and his mother.
«nonne T rueb«4'«i *r»f F ft
rrrt Herr last week vi*iting
■t>d». They «rer«* ai*< /ue*t*

t t iI know 
all about it”

«»f frt fnd * Ha« kalt

KfcK
U iirlil"» I* jir  

R »okfel

E Smith of RnrhNfte-r wa«
a butinwi vt»i*t»r her* i*«t Friday

.Mr and Mr* Harold Davi* of j 
Malaknff Mr* Davi**
parent*. Mr and Mr*. J A War- |

rita... . tm. k«k ' ~ n’ ',r"̂  h'-r * 1 w
le» »o. Ik* Mk.as *»d ros H- bert la«t ? irdac 
caa 9«f «II Mia mlormattoR 
rou 4e«»r« «ko«» »k« «od«
«•nerv I o «  l a t i  jf»d 
• ktcìjl »f»«fV lui» %er »K«
K jfv  Aqrnf
■“  C tfy  »{M i«« . D. C. KH.AND. M.D.

P in sIC IV N  a  SCRGFON 
(Mflee Hiur*

6 to 12 and 3 to 6

MCNBAT, TKHAS

"A s  a business man, 1 keep a 
mijrhty close watch <»n the hab
its and thoughts of my custom
ers. And I’ve discovered >< *me- 
thing most of the people in 
Knox County read the Times 
and patronize the adveitisera in 
it. That’s why 1 read and adver
tise in the Times. I can discuss 
the same problems with my cus
tomers and I can sell them much 
easier, it’s an effective system!”

«  lirncvcr, wherever one lia» the opportunity 
to »ave money it is good  liiisinrs* to do so. 
IVrhups that’s the ren»on wliv *o mam South
western home-loving people are tuking advan
tage of thi* Sum m er Sale of im p ro v e d  ga« 

healing equipment! Il is the annual »ale of your 
ga» company. It is a real money-saving oppor
tunity. G en erou s  p r ice  r e d u c t io n »  on floor 
furnaces, circulating heater* and room healers 
oiler the inducement to plan your winter com
fort early. Thus, avoiding the last minute rush. 
At no other time tin» year wili your gas com
pati) price* be *o low.

New models at all Lone Star Gas 
System Appliance Display Rooms
Sec the newe-t ga- heating equipment now heing fea
tured at all lame S|j,r G „ ,  System Appliance |)i>play 
room*. In addition to •peeial low prices special term* 
arc effective. S m a l l  d o w n  pav t ucul  with m o n t h l y  
payment* l ogi nni ng in October, if you desire.

i r » M .  S T A B .

C o m  m u n i t y y lN a t unii Gas Ca

\
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Victoria W ill Have Cotton Export Program
30.000 Bales To 
Be Shipped Out To 

Foreign Mills
OolfRi' Station, Aug 15 The 

U. S. Dt-parttiient of Agriculture 
Ba» «darted the Victoria area as 
the source of the Texas cotton in 
the 1 »apartment's 30.000 bate ex
port program, now in it! second 
year of operation.

The 30,000 bales of uniform, 
carefully picked and properly ein 
ned cotton will be select -d by the 
llureau of Agricultural Kconomlc*, 
K. A. Miller, agronomist of the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service, has been advised.

The bales will be covered with 
cotton bagging and samples will 
be taken at the gin pr-xs box, 
Miller said. Information as to 
the variety, grade, staple and point 
o f  production will lie mail ' avail
able to foreign buyers. Til Iw-t 
o f  care will lie used in comprt sing 
and shipping

Representative of the USDA 
will trace the bales through to th, 
foreign mills in order to get com
ments fro'a the spinners. Reports 
from a similar program in 1038, 
handled by the AAA, have been 
gratifying Typical is one from an 
Italian spinner, who commented, 
" I  will pay a premium on th s 
cotton and all like it.”

"In recent years, foreign «p;n- 
ners have complained that A iron 
can cotton has been carelessly 
packaged and handled and that 
grade and staple in some (sties 
was not uniform,”  Miller said. 
"There have been lots of com
plaints, of course, over the gen
era! deterioration o f grade and 
staple. We must blame our ack 
o f i|uality for at least part of our 
loss in cotton exports. This experi
ment is an attempt to show that 
America is making an effort to 
produce and handle correctly a 
<|ua!ity cotton.”

A by-product of the experiment 
will be information gathered by 
governmental experts on the r >st 
o f  handling cotton corm -th and 
the profit that may be expected 
through extra efforts.

The 14 one-variety cotton blocks 
in the Victoria area Involve 27,Mil 
acres of land and 689 farmers. Mil
ler reported. The cotton for the 
export experiment, however, * will

come from the 11 blocks planted to 
Acala so that all the cotton will 
lie the same variety.

Selection of the Victor'-» area 
as the source of the Texas contri
bution to the experiment hinged 
on the concentration of cotton for| 
«ale there. The cotton in the quid 
it) urea is pooled and sold through 
a centra! sales office so that buy-1 
ers have an opportunity to look 
over large amounts of even run
ning lots of bales

<'. It. Itarre, associate marketing 
specialist o f the USDA, stationed 
at Victoria, said the government 
hoped to get gome 5,000 bales there 
for federal experiment In order 
to get even running lots of cotton, 
selection of hales for federal ex
port will be restricted to four 
grades. The central sales office is 
expected to handle between 12,000 
and 15.000 bales of cotton from 
the 14 blocks.

The cotton in the program will 
be handled by cooperating export
ers. The Texas Cotton Co-Op has 
been designated as the Texas .ship
per.

-------------------------------------- ........ i '  m

People and Spots in the Late News ¡

M unday, Texas 
• • •

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee
TKX RITTER in

“Rolling Westward”
Also “ BUCK ROGERS”  serial.

------- *-------  __
Saturday Night. August 10

DOUBLE 1‘ ROORAM

“Undercover
Doctor”

Also

“6000 Enemies”
—— o -----

Sunday ami Monday, Auk 20-21

IT ’S WONDERFUL!
\ Is iiin ..k o * li-lb illi .a o e * nMl 

Yssr’ » 
hsM isit 
hilt

Also cartoon and news
— —

Toes. Wed.. August 22-23
ROBERT YOUNG and 

ANN SOTHERS in
“Mai sie"

—  - -o-------
Thursday Night, August 21 

• HA1CGAIN NIGHT, 5c t IV 
JACK IK COOl’KR in

“Spirit of Culver”

Weekly Health 
Letter!

Issued by Dr. Geo. W Cox. 
M.D., Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin, Texas. Assembling of 
students in the schools of the State j
next month calls to public atten-' 
tion the definite health responsibil
ity of parents and teachers, as well | 
as health workers, and is the sub- i 
ject of an address from the State 
Department o f Health to the citi
zenship.

“ A public health education pro
gram is an outstanding factor >n 
the development of the physical, 
mental, and social welfare of the 
school children of today." said Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
"Health teaching shojld lie a basic 
part of every educational program.

“ Practically every phase of th- 
school system is related to health. 
Housing, screening, diet, disposal 
of wa-tes, exercise, rest even the 
manner o f daily contact with others 
all have a direct bearing on healtn. 
Schools must treat the child as a 
whole with his physical condition 
related definitely to his mental and 
emotional capacities.

“ Prevention is the all important 
factor in the control of communi
cable disease. *Communicable' as 
we all know describe* that kind 
of disease which may be imparted 
or transited from one person to 
another, either by personal con
tact or through some other method 
One by one. the communicable dis
eases. such as smallpox, diphtheria 
whooping cough, and typhoid fever, 
are being controlled by preventive 
•r immunizing agents It is lietter 
for all concerned that the child 
should be protected from ever tok-

whieh the project# are being car
ried on are Guadalupe. Clay, Bra
zoria, Jasper, Orange, Polk, Tyjer, 
Wharton, Liberty, Bell, Fall#, Colo
rado, Milam, Luldiock, Taylor and 
Harris.

The woods and plains of Texas 
abound with unusual stories, but 
the most unique occurrence observ
ed recently was in Hudspeth county 
where a herd of 25 antelope was 
seen chasing two coyotes for sev
eral miles.

.State Game Warden W. 1). Stub
blefield was riding with Bob In
gram of El Paso along a draw on 
the old Mitchell ranch when sud
denly a coyote came up over the 
ridge with approximately 25 an
telope in close pursuit. Stubble
field stopped his car. The antelope 
chased the coyotes ox-er the other 
aide of the ridge without noticing 
the men who then drove to the top 
of the ridge and saw that the an
telope were still pursuing ‘.he coy
ote. hirst one anti then the other 
closed in n nt.n Sad,i, ih

Five of Family 
In Texas Tech

Texas educational future looks 
I bright if the Loyd family attending 
Texas Technological College caa 
lie used as a yardstick.

IMrs. Grace Loyd of Olton, her 
daughters, Doris and Lucille, and 
sons, Owen and Tommie, anr all 
intending the second semester ia 
summer school. Family grade av
erage is B-plus.

Until the first of this year Mrx 
J-oyd was sheriff of Lamb county.
Each of the family intends to teach
school.

BE CAH EFU . WITH SUDAN
By W. R. H OK LAC HER 

Lean of the School of Agriculture
University of Arkansas 

Sudan grass i , one of the most 
sat . “at i plant« to use for temp- 
ora-. a are. it makes rapid 

1 i< a i. *‘Ke amount 
of t- ■ - :■ nt. nutritious forage, 

' a ather.
1. * drawback is th. possibil-

poisonod

1»
all an si bi

n of methylene blu

FIRE IIOSK VS. DROUGHT . . .
j S o  ne typical of hundreds through- 
• out drought-parched east is this on 
| Long Island, where farmer is shown 
! using lire hose to bring much needed 
j water to bean plants, scarcely one- 
't c-iartcr their normal sue Drought 
J threatens many millions of dollars 

damage to cri ps throughout east.

I.IMI.KH HER IN I.IMF.I.IGHT . . . Winner
of 500 prize contests. Mrs Ann Albaugh of 
Baltimore, was congratulated by Maryland's 
Governor Herbert O'Conor for winning trip 
to World s Fair in limerick contest sponsored 
by Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea company 
They met at Maryland Day luncheon. w

GLORIA F ill»  FIMI.NET
. . . A catchy and cool 
number fur spectator 
sport* is ttus sweater 
hand-croch> i. d t<. resem
ble fishnet worn by Gloria 
Dickson of the films Bands 
of solid crocheting in 
bright red yellow', green 
and black f rm the neck 

waistband a n d  
-It,

M AK S DAVIS 
CUE BERTH . . .
Frankie Parker, 
ex Mil w a u k e e  
ball boy who 
w o n  clinching 
m s t c h  w h e n  
¡United States re
gained Davis Cup 
fr om England in 
19M7. b r c a n i r  
lending contend
er f *r singles job 
m this year’s de
fer) -e of historic 
tennis t r o p h y  
when he routed 
Don McNeill of 
Oklahoma to win 
Seabr., s.t bowl, 
t ~~'3# *# 6, 6- 0 

---------- >

Uure a1 bino squirrels, tha t is it
! thus* w hieh are a 11 white arid lave eit
j pink eye*, are ex eremely rare but cef
«n* OffUS onaiiy found in T -xas

W N ’ d ! woodla. However, th. spotted *<j uir- jj ’
wTT w i 
w

* rei. a blaiek and brown, IB •ven da5
that

un usual- In fact, the first of on/ »-i > type to be reported to the Su
PLOW AND PIK isP lIfK i: . . .
World’s Fair symbolism of “shape 
of thing* to come" was given new 
agricultural twist when problem of 
plowing vegetable garden in very 
shadow of perisphere and try Ion 
was solved with rubber-shod Allis- 
Chalmers small-farm tractor speed- 
mg to job from Goodrich arena and 
dramatizing fast farm work of to
day against Fair backdrop. ,

Gam* Department was found just 
recently. Yet, strange as it may 
seem, an albino squirrel and a 
black and brown nut-eater were 
l*oth found within a few miles of 
each other near the F.a**i Bernard 
dver not far fro n Cat .Springs, 
Texas, recently Mr. Kmmett knev 
ton of Cat Springs captured the 
albino when it was extremely young 
and has raised it in his luck yard. 
Mr Knevton also reported the 
black and brown spotted squirrel, 
which was k ited by a hunter near 
hiK place.

’

ing these diseases which often leave 
some condition that will rau<e 
trouble later in life

“ Assume your resporisibility in 
the community and work for the 
development of health education 
which will pave the way to a better 
health for the future.

TEXAS ÙÜT-O-B00RS
l i »

WeHave:
Hardware

Implements

Tractors

Stoves
Kitchenware

1 awn ( hairs

Mowers

Many < )ther 
Items

It doesn’t matter what 
your needs may be . . . 
for farm, for ranch, 
for home, or lawn or 
garden . . .  it will pay 
you to visit our store 
to make your selection 
<)ur stock of shelf and 
heavy h a r d w a r e is 
complete . . .  Many are 
the items you need for 
your home o r  farm. 
Come in and look them 
over!

IN OUR SHOP
( )ur blacksmith shop i< 
equipped to serve you 
b e t t e r .  Prompt and 
efficient work Is yours 
here.

Guinn Hardware Co.

Rawu«K quail by providing na
turili lOV'-r and a ' iti • nt 1 d 
supply ha* ached th«- point where
there are n«
in Id count
arm oil need
rector of li
tm  tb* Tf 
Oy ut * i- O rr Miinmm. By 
sufficient to d and cover 
It her b*  
em*ns«» appr 
rrsurtn»;* t

w projects under way 
of the State, it is 

>y Phil G<M»drum, di- 
search and Education 
*as Game, Kish and 

prov iding 
•over for birds, 

found they will in- 
iably without the state 
re stocking

ranging m jttzes 
to five acres to p 
over-grazing the 
followed in th«* 
counties in wh.ch 
ation proj

Th. eneral plan <

r»m one-quarter i 
event stock frotn 
section is being 
majority of the 
the quail restor- 
being carried on. -t 
majority of the 

vjwnmental project 
have proved highly successful in 
quail raising and it is believed 
certain that most of the projects 
now under way will do a great «leal 
towards restocking the bird" in the 
n.ii i* localitii The counties jfi

in I»
a re 
the

cas

M S T R E S S

Bird migrations from the North 
into Texas has sire dy * irt* \ 
l*»ng billed curlews and upland 
plover* have been seen in south
central Texas. They are th« fore
runners of a number »if other aper
ies of migratory bird" which in
clude rot only marn species of 
ducks and geeac b«t song and in
sectivorous bird* such a a r thins, 
starlings, meadow larks, mourning 
doves, several varieties of spar 
rows, warblers of several d fferent 
kinds, and buntings.

Teal, one of the smaller species 
, of duck* are usual!) among the 
! first of the ducks to migrate south 

!*' uth each year. However, hunt- 
i ers generallly regard them as mi- 

i grating in E«-ptember, October and 
| | November. Representative** of the 

Gnrr.c Derartment sighted teal as 
far Miuth as Laredo in early Aug 
ust last year.

California No 
Place To Find A 
Job, Bishop Says

Agricultural workers in the Mon
day area today were urged not to 
go to Califorrva in .sear« h of work 
bv W. R Bishop, Inter' ewer in 
charge of the \ emon off;» < of the 
Texas Siat« Employment Service.

“ To go with the mere hope of 
finding work there will result in 
disappointment and hardship* for

to save 
he injec- 
1 calcium

onate in the jugular vein, the 
poison acts quickly, causing death 
in twenty to thirty minutes, and 

is usually impossible to ¡secure 
her a veterinarian or the nee- 
wary drug* in time.
Fortunately, sudan grass may be 
iiiaged - that there is very little 
nger to the livestock pastured 
it. If it is the short dark greem 

dan gra s that is high in cyan
ide and is dangerous to pasture. 
The second growth, when it s 
short and dark green, is especially 
dangerous. Sudan grass that u  2 
feet <»r r »re in height, whether 
first or second growth, and Sudan 
gras .f an; height that is pale or 
yellowish-green in color is low is 
cyanide and safe to pasture.

Knowing the>< fact*, it is rela
tively easy to work out a system 
o f grazing Sudan grass that \% 
safe to livestock. It should usual 
ly not be pastured until it has 

h* ght of 18 t > 24 inche* 
If two or more fields are 
a system of rotational 
advisable.

reached 
or more
availabl
grazing

Drouth ucreases the danger of
cyanide poisoning by keeping the 
plant* small, a stage in which they 
are high in cyanide, and during or 
immediately following a drouth, 
anyone pasturing his animals on 
Sudan grass needs to watch theta 
very closely and be prepared to 
give them immediate treatment A 
necessary.

Cattle (and probably other ani
mal*. \v>\ on Sudan gra.se of high 
poison content will usually step 
eating aft«*r about fifteen minutftj 
because of the action of the poison 
Ammal- vary in their resistance ta 
cyanide If they are in a low itafcr 
of ! "or ami very huiurry, they a»« 
more Italile to eat a fatal dose thaa 
if they are not too hungry and in a 
high state of vijjor.

OUT-OF-TOWNERS 
INVITED TO CALL

nifi
Department...
form to Oor gift d 
l»art¡nent w h e n  you 
wrnn' to find gift fez

• BIRTHDAYS

• ANNIVERSARIES
And Spec ai
Orr anion*

Well
Help You .. .

It's easy to end “ Shopping Dis
tress" by just renting into Kil- 
and’s Drug Store and looking 
through our various depart
menu.

Eiland'* i« MORE than a Drug 
Store. Here you « ill find many 
thing* you need , . Westing 
house Refrigerator*, electrical 
supplied, alarm clock« galore, 
greeting cards, your favorite 
magazine, toilet article» and 
many other items.

in MUNDAV if*

E I L A N D ’S
DREG STOKE

U  O R L I »  I AIR 'isitors fr *m 
H  t nit m dc New *1 !>rk arc la

viti «1 tu visi* iht Institute Laljnr* 
(orín , I * si nut* SJ *n. i nitri or
D ecoration  Studio and lidn .iv  
Salon of (jiHJii I b f iv l  ‘ fnng 
Magazine, according t* aa-

iicar
moat mißrat;ory wo rkers.- Mr
Ridir*P «aid. CLOSE IIAIRC1T?

A r neu * tura1 « rN entering Dori’t k,v<e‘ your lawn too <lote
t a lift•mia iiwTeas«sd ft■«•m approx! : » 1'tain•ut thin warm we.it4let,*
mate! y 2,000 lanm*ry to mom WÄrn« Sadie Hatfield. »j»eciallrt is
than ,*•,000 in June . ac<»rding to the j tandseape K*xnieninj7 for th«* A. and
r«H*or<U 0f *>%. ! 'lit# States Em M. Coii«*ge Extension Sen  ice* Is
ployrr «•rtf C«* T»ie June total the hoii months, lawns should not
r««ji re'Rented 1in it-k* r«‘B <»f more be cut closer than two inches, she
than 1,000 ox er t:he c«or responding adv'mes Pullinjf or dlijrging mtedi
month o f the pre\.’ious year brfore the\ go to need is also ail

Berause of the sun»lus of work voca ted1 by the specialist.
er« titat conti nues to «pxist in fa !
¡forni a. Texas workers who migrrate CAN DAY BY DAY
then* in seam h of jobs that do not ( ’ ann rig small surpluses of ;food
exist are certiw n itr> fin «1 the trip to da>r by day is considerable trouble.
tie a costly and us ele*s venture. yet is one o f the thriftiest borne
Mr Bishop poihtctd out

“The Best of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the liest of 
Your Nitfhts”

Invent in R«*4| . . . Every Job 

Guaranteed

Homo Furniture Co., 
Mattress Factory

H r Specialize in Inneraprings

practJt-es, say* Louise Bryant, spec- 
lalist :n home management for the
Extension Service of the Texan A 
and M College Garden fruit* and 
vegetable- »re often wasted, she 
say- becaii'e the housewife think* 
a surplus of a quart or two is to* 
small an amount to ran.

Mrs Mill England and Mrs Sam 
Hayman of Gilliland were shopping 
in town last Monday.

County Superintendent Me rick 
MoGnughev of Benjamin waa a
business visitor in town Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Glazner and 
datigh'er, Garvice Ann, of Verona 
■ lien I the week end with Mr. and 
Mra. Grady Robert*. Mr. ami Ml* 
Is'e Womack and daughter Betti* 
Lynn, of San Antonin also vtailed 
in the Robert* home over th* week 
end5348235348482353484853
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Revival- Boomers Win—

irch.

(Continued From Page On«)
X * .« . you will find me at the 

in the men’s room. Other 
in be arranged to suit your 

•mence. 1 will count it a priv- 
i to diacu»» any matter» with 
and promise to keep it in 
I. confidence. ”

Hear» o f »enricr are at h:lH) p.
and at 10:00 a m. “ The even- 

| eervice* meet a more general 
ad. while the morning servi . .»
«per and (kt*.... i -pm: .»1 -u-i-d."
r* Long'no .mi Each of th - 
neee are being well a: ended, 

rad a veritable »tore of good things 
await ad who will come.

Varieus group» are meeting for 
srwyer e n r n ,  planning and per- 
««oal workers meeting». The men’ s 
starting ix at 7:9® each evening. 
w>mnk prayer and peraonal work 
•rs meeting, aL-o at 7 90; young 
people's irperial at »even o'clock, 
eaadoeteii by Rev. Kirby, and the 
dwWren’s service it at nine 
e’elerk each morning with Vftw. 
Urtginc in charge.

Vincent l»anc 
To Manage New 

Clin at Weinert
VlX’gnt  fjirir. partner with Paul 

iVtaflctuii in the Trxaco Service 
^UOor ft*** •»ceptedi the post as 
maaggrr iif the Weinert Gin. Mr 

«we uoum n! his duty m>me tw#
■MlltS I#»

t ane has been making daily trips 
?• Weinert to attend to duties at 

gin and see that it is placed 
■ lip-1o f  shape for the coming 
f iwn ng season. When the season..... t

Weinert for the fall

M*' J. B. Bowden vi- • i. re’ 
at m* n Mish sMippi.

It s Fun to Learn Now

«  W T v

(Continued from Fage One)
going to Seymour for a game.

Next Sunday, the Boomer* have 
a game scheduled with Donnell 
Ratliff's crew at Gore*.
Score* by innig»;

Rhineland 287 142 1 20 17 4
Seymour 000 0(14 3 7 8 6
Batetrie» Decker and Kuhler for 

Khineland, Vita. Roe and Reovea 
for Seymour.

Vera ____100 0O1 0 2 3 I
Khineland 010 200 X 3 6 2
hatteriea: Patterson and Har

din. Decker and Kuhler
Gilliland .  301 000 0 4 5 3
Khineland 104 324 x 14 11 I
Batteries: Parris, C o o k  and j 

Walker; Decker and Kuhler
Vernon «HI 101 000 2 * 3
Khineland 000 010 02x 3 7 2
Batteries: l»-e, Taylor and Rog

ers; Decker and Kuhler.

HEFNER NEWS
Had a nice shower o f rain first ^

of the week.
Mr E. E. Trimble. D. B. Jones,1 

C. 1 Jones and children attend.nl 
the Trimble reunion at Chi Id res». I 
Texas. Sunday, August 13. in cele
bration o f  Grandma Trtmble's 
birthday.

Mr.- Lee Boggs and son Terrell 
attended the old settlers' reunionj 
in Wise county on the 13th.

Several from thi» community at 
tended the reunion at Caddo.

l_ J. Barrett and mother. Mr«. ¡ 
J V\ Kr> of Decatur. Mi«« . «•■>,' , 
ped at Hefner on August 8. en 
route to O’Donell from Dallas, and 
report Mr* I. J. Barrett resting 
• . h letter than the two week« 

following her operation.
On Tuesday a truck hauling

gravel from the pit here, turned 
over, the driver Mr. Johnson, "a s  
painfully bruised.

Jimmie Higgins of Abilene t » ,

Hofheinz Hits 
O’Daniel Secret 

Tax Session

Bob Burns To Be 
In Casa Manana

for Galveston to re-enter the John 
Sealey School of Nursing after 
spending three weeks vacation 
here with relative* and friend*

— j Phyllis Jane, daughter of Dr.
Fort W o r t h .  Bob Burnt, the and Mr*. Paul L. Myera of Wich 

most popular, modeat and alt >geth- 1 ita Falls, is visiting Noralme and 
,  , . . .  or human sort of fellow since be- l<aura Be*» Moylette.

a gleeful gleam in hi. eye. |uvrd w ,„  Rog#r, f w,„  ,H. p re se n t----------------------------- , „
(s.unt) Judge Roy « » * • „ , . ,  Ih,  Fort Worth C » a  Manana S h e e t  m e t i l l  W O l’ k .  T h e

for one night only, Monday. August
21.

In order to accomodate the 
crowds who will want to hear the 
philosopher-humorist und his ha- 
tooka, then- will be two shows that ! 
night ,at 8:30 and 11 o’ clock.

tor

i f teaching the three R’«, typing ia being 
unt- in tbi dcmolutrmtion - hool at the 

Women as a dittile! aid to fundamental

A modern 
taught fifth l •
Trxaa Stale <
education Mymn (.at tier and Dorothy Mae l.aSclb f Denton, 
>• embers of the summer class, were taught by Miss Gladys Dell Po
land of Huntington, senior student. Accuracy rather thun speed 
»a « str ■«««■.! m the daily typing lessons. Pupils taking the typing 
cour«<* made rapid progress in spelling and reading

Livestock Sale Ball Tourney 
Runs To SS.OOO To Be At Sevmour

Jerry Jonen th

37.-) Mead 4>f Cattle Are 
Sold at Auction

With cut:!* maintaining their us
ual g ti price* at the Munday 
l ivestock Commission Co,, Is t 
Tuesday's auction sale run a t * il 

t  $8.000. Some

Four Of Kno\ County 
Teams To Filter 

Tournei

With 
Harris
heina last week gave Governor W 
Lee (.»'Daniel a merry lambasting 
for the recent star-chamber aes- 
sion of the Automatic Tax Board 
which boosted state property taxes 
$8.000,000 a year.

O'lhtmel, who in h j  campaign 
last summer told the voters “ I’ll 
c it  your taxes until you'll be sur
prised." ordered the secret session 

j at which taxes were given their 
I biggest boost in years.

For several weeks preceding the 
I (iovernur hail been using his Sun- 
| day radio chit-chats to urge tax

payers to be sure and attend the 
budget and tax meetings o f the 

' county rommisioner* courts.
The Governor has been urging 

taxpayers to attend these August 
budget meetings o f the county com
missioners courts to see that tax 
rate» are not too high, Hofhnns 

i pointed out, yet the biggest tax 
l«oard in the state, of which the 
Governor is chairman, met secretly.

“ When the taxpayer comet to 
pay hia taxes, we county official* 
will get the -blame.

“ We're thinking about putting 
on each tax bill, ‘ increaae by cour
tesy of Governor W. Lee O’Dan- 
iel’,”  he said.

He commented that if county o f
ficials fixed rates in a star-cham
ber session, "1 know what would 
happen to us.” The State Obser
ver.

Miss Wanda Sue Partridge vis- 
ted her sister, Mrs. Jack Krause, 

of Fort Worth, the past week. She 
"«turned home Saturday night.

Munday Plumbing Co

M H. I’aughran, who ha- been 
employed with the Texas highway- 
department in King county, is horn, 
for a few days.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Miss Laverne F.iland. daughter of 

Mr*. Dave Filand, left Thursday

FI
i F.

t \RI OADINGS
System 
d.ng Ai 
compan

12. 1939 
with IK,-

suer ul t 
jureivof 41,1/
«»Zee Prue $

week ri 
-

or the same week -n 1 
ved from connections 

mpared with 4.*U»6

11 •‘ T V

««
»im®

Munday Plumbing 
and Flectric Shop

re 
or |

rk in P».T8. Tot«] c«n* 
moved were as compared
w.th 23,686 fur the ««me week in 
19°)8. The Santa Fp handled « 
total o f 23.371 cam during the i 
prered ng week thia year

hail catti t  consigni« I  at the rale,
j troni .s,

and these were Ik»light by 25 buy. Vi

Thie : o f Rollers Included Henry
i (ìo<Tf ;

KelliL R B. Jone «. J W Smith,
, la nil v*

AH* rt B-*>d. Floy <1 ConweU, Ciar ged by
enee Jomrn, C. F. Surr«, Grover Aug 2
Co*fiman. L. P Juiw». L W Roh Th* tertsc>n, Viernon Murdock, and W J
Swa :in. a!!1 vf t»or . . Ja, le Maye«,

SKN M OrR. Aug
um«; je  nt to he 
ur K ’ px c uni;- 

~eymour Will 
The achedu 

»nday, Aug 
Wednewiay. 
. the SaviTt 

J. L. M 
6, Gillilar 
iinaged by 
tojrnameni 

fTair, wfth

'■ ‘ 1 Kadiator cleaninp and;
‘d"-w* repairing. Munday

Plumbing Co-> for the week 
.1, Vera v*.

X.ig, 2!, Rhine- 
ur b a n  m ari- 
i.l«; Saturday.

ed»

Youth...
• THE future, not 
the present is vour 
HEAL BURDEN!

1 Those thing» which are 
yours now— health, enthus

iasm. etc., can’t last fo re v e r ...

2 Inevitably, y»u must for
feit from time to time the 

tools and energy you labor with

3 Eventually you must retire
. . .  » ill your retirement be 

one of rmhiltrrment— poverty!
MAY I SOLVE YOt’ K 

RETIREMENT I’ KOItl.EM

Boyd Carley
Texas Life Ins. 

Company

Bnght .Sitvmx* 
o f  C h ih ln n

PHONE 201 Ml NDAY

"Gee, I left home two hour» :»*•>. 
If mom comes along «he’ll think 
I got married since she «ent me 
out for a loaf of 

GOLDEN K R lS T  BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS
BUY IT F R O M  
YOUR GROCER

Saie your Golden krust Wrap
pers. We give green stamp».

J. J
tell,

K«
, w
, Ot 
Kilo 
iday

1. Edgar 
\ It wt

. Phillip, 
t. and C 

R A

Jone«, E. J. Bruz 
i»n. L. It Datier
i, J. C. Elliott, C. 
. P Baker, all of 
Grindatead, BuJ

"atar’
-nuadesl w, men will agree that ’.hese are 
’ va!««s Chech raeh item for compari».wi1

CANDY 3 bars 10c

BANANAS, larjre size _ . doz. 15c

LEMONS < «I vu«ki*l lar f  r mése doz 15c
Tomato Juice. ( ampbelTs 50 oz can 25c

Apple Butter, Primrose brand qt jar 17c

PIE CHERRIES
LUTTI CE

trystal
Brand 2 25c

2 heads 9c

< 'll 11 el MEANS, ( huck Wagon 1 cans 25c

PINTO BEANS £hm< r 
lr«iM*d 10 .h. 53c

COFFEE, Keck’s special blend 2 lbs 29c 

Milk, Armour’s Star, small cans 8 for 25c

SHORTENING Mr», 
far her

Ib I arto« 
Ih 4 art»«

39c
T7r

SMOKED HA< ON. sliced
\ i  t KIT

tr oNt k
I arm .al litass-

FR EL
Ikm N®« i 
• •m—

iN-tp Syrup .lui*
—special spring .M e  top 
prevents drip— W hile sup
plì«» last . . .  with pur
chase of 24 lbs or aiere

lb 15c

24 lb. 
Ha*

69c
18 lb 
l*ajf

PIRASNOW FLOITt $1.29
C. H. Keck Food Store

HAY MOND «STAPF. M*r. 
Monday Knox City Rochester

Tnmmirr, Ben Knjr and A. W. Ad- 
, Rocl>cit«r; Jimmy Ashcroft, 

Kn x City; II. K. Bettis, Weinert; 
W H. Thompkinjs, Luther High- 
note, ami Jack Ratliff, llaNkell; 
Harry Beck, Vera; J. C. Causey, 

| Seymour, and Grady Hudaon, Ben
jamin.

Buyer« were Floyd Warren, 
; lYrry Wood«, Seymour; W. 

A Thom an. Throckmorton; Je** 
Flate Rule; Giles Kemp, Ha*kell; 
lavui* Me Alpine and B. W McMa
hon. Granite. Okla.; Cl)de Fat ton, 
«t rc*. Clyde Mayfield, Weinert; 
r-'frm> Jackson. l.ame«a; Wichita 
I'acking i'o., Wichita Falla; John 
Trimmer, Rr«’he«ter; Fred Dilby, 
Aapermont; Faul Brock, Seymour; 
W M Trimmier, Rorheiter; Ot- 
ear .^pann and C. R. Flliott, Mun
day

Sunset Alumni 
Holds It’s Annual 

Picnic July 28
Friday afternoon, July f t ,  the 

ex-Bemor* o f Sunaet and their 
gue«ta met in the Ha«kell park for 
the.r annual picnic. t«amea were 
pi a ye«! in the afternoon. Supper 
*«*  »pread and there wan plenty 

j to «at. After everyone had eaten 
al. he CMuid, the buainea« meeting 

held. I*re«ident II .ddy Bump- 
am t«Hik charge until Klixabeth 
Shannon waa elected president for 
It*40 She was in charge of the 
remainder of the meeting.

The following officers were elect
ed Budjr Bumpaa, vice president; 
Faye Marie Partridge, reporter; 
Margaret Shannon, program chair 
roan; Mrs Herbert Barnes, «arre- 
tary . and Harold Partridge, par
liamentarian.

A member from each class was 
appointed to decide where to meet 
next year They are to notify each 
member of their graduating class. 
It wa« dr* idi-d to have a semi
annual affair, the picnie in the

.mmer and a banquet during the 
stteaa holiday*.

| V|®er the meeting ewral wer.t 
in swimming

The class of *37 had the largest 
per cent present.

There were thirty-aix present 
and each one had a grand time, 
and felt the **otd arhool »pint** 
ones again.

Mr Troy Harrell visited his par
ents of Munday d jnn g the past 
w«N*fc end. He ii wodung and at
tending I>raughon*s Huai news Col 
lege in Wichita Falla

There are more than 2,000 dtsUn 
g'jiahahle umta in earh aatomobile. 
made up of more than 15.000 pieces

to lose tw games 
Game« will W p 
day, Wednesday s 
til the schedule is 
content will start 
the lighted Fair 1 

Fach of the 
tournament is a /t  
fast game.« are 
«ion will be 1'
5c for children 
$25 will go to tl

\»ni HI 
-rill lie an ejim- i 
ea< h team hav- ; 

?h’ eliminated. ! 
.d  each Mon 

<i »Saturday un- ! 
« mpletcd. Kach , 
it 8:(H> p.m. at 
rk field.

er* tram»* in the 
Kid one. and some 
x ported Admi“ -

for adults and 
A cash prize »f 
winner, vrith $15

to the second place team.

RK A I \ TENSION
Tom Craddock of the Seymour 

municipal power and light com
pany sj»ent la«t Friday with Coun
ty Agent Rice forking on the R 
KA lines exten- »n in Knox coun-

c*ra«idtH’k i« preparing an owner
ship map showing producers who 
havt* signal consumption contracts 
for completion «»f the line in Knox 
county. Beginning two miles west 
of Rhineland, th* line is slated to 
go through Sur »et and on to ten 
mile- west of Knox City.

Weather Report
Weather report for week «ndinK 

tjjiu .t 18. a* recorded and coti- 
piled by H. P Hill, Munday, V'.S. 
Co-operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1 •>:(«* 19.38 IWi* 1P.T5

A JR. 10 71 74 100
Aug 11 68 72 *4f, OK
A UR 12 __ 75 70 100 m
A UR IS....74 75 100 97
A ur 14 74 75 101 95
Aur. 15 ...7 2 78 103
A ur. 1« ...72 7« 103 98
Rainfall this wi rk. .77 inches.
Rainfall to date thi* year, 12.4Ú 

inches.
Rainfall to thu date last year, 

21.03 inches.

S P E C I A L
Fur School Girls 
Aug. 21 to Sept. 9

Wr have a con píete stuck of 
Oil Permanent Waves, reduced
from :

81.50 to 81.25
82.50 to 81.90 
$3.00 to 82.40
83.50 to 82.85

W'e also have a complete stork 
of Eueene Freder c*, fer individ
ual wavinr

H A Y N IE ’S
Barber and Beauty 

Shop

food needs
You don't have to be "Scotch” to be thrifty. Come tx> Atkeison’s 
and see how easy it is to save every clay on all quality foods!

I'humpaon 
Seed le»» GR VI ’KS Ih5c (irape Juice

Full quart 29c
OKRA
Pound 12c OKANUKS

2 D ozen ____ 29c
W hite or Y ell«» 
'-(il VSH Ih8c LIMES

Per dozen 10c
Sugar Imperial

4'ane
IU lb Cloth ItaR 49c

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL— 48 Pound» $1 39
HELLE OF W ICHITA— 48 Pound» $1.15 
PC HAS NOW— 48 Pound» $1.25

V Real Nice ( dlorrd Syrup Pilcher Free With Pur Asno**

21 lb« 73c
2« I h » .........  fi.V
24 Ih» . .  ... 65e

Matches large size

Macaroni or SPAGHKTTI 
I fh pkg 2 for

...,19c Lux or Life Buoy 3 bars 19c
10c15c Cookies Freah, lar Re »hip

ment, hiR ass t pkR

(GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS
SAI SAGE 2 lb» 2-7c Star Sliced
SHIH LDEK . . .  Ih 14c
LEAN CHOPS lb 17 'jcPork BACON lb 24c

FANCY VEAL BEEF . . . Round, Î oin or T-Bone ___ lb 24c
( HtJCK ROASTS--. lb 17c POT ROAST, ribs lb 12y2c
DRY SALT BACON . „ l b  9c These Prices
Cheese, Wisconsin horn lb 22c

WE OFFER YOE ON . . .

Fryers, 1 Vi-21  ̂ lbs lb 10c
Ejitfs, No. 1, in trade..doz 11c

Cream S .N T Ä  2 1 c
le w  13c llandlinR ( harne

AT OUR HEN HOUSE

rinmI t hrou »h next 
l'ue»dat. Munday’ - 
BIG LIVESTOfK

Auction

We will c»«h your 
checks on 

KATLIFF BROS.

COME IN!

k

I
B

M


